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--..,.. - Abstract 

Th1s thesls examines llfe expectancy and mortal1ty rates on Canadlan 

indlan reserves i(l iJuèbec, Or\tarto, and î-lanltoba durlng twc tlrne pel'lods, 1971-

77 and 1978-84, Llfe e\Pèctancy lncreasêd arnong Indlans nan'OWln~l tt~e 9àP 

between Canadlans and Inü1.:sns frorn 6 to 2 yëars, Increased aye-St.3ndardlzed 

morta 11 ty rates were observea whettiN 1 ndl ans wer-e cûmoJred t û the tota 1 

prOV1tKlal POP\..l1.3t101"1 01" to non-natIves 11Vlng ln the '3amè COUtîty J5 Indlan 

reserves, Trlere WJ.S nûtab le 1 rnprovernent ln a II-cause mortJ Ilty and, 

partlCu1arly, aeanl~, frorn accl!knts and vIolence, rIres, lnfectlous and parasltlc 

dlseases, pneurnonla, and sUIe lde, n,ere was no ltnprovernent for deaths from 

drownlnq, 3Icot-10I15tïl, c1rrl"I0515 of trIe llver, cervIcal Càncer, and dlabetes, 

NevertrlelèSS, rrwrtallty and l1fe expectaticy was worse among IndtJtis (jurlng 

each perlod for aIl causes of ()eaths except sorné flt'oplasms 
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Cette thèse étudIe l'espérence de V1e et les taux de rnortalae dans les 

réserves indiennes du Canada situées dans les provinces du Québec, OntarIo, et 

i1JnJ toua pendarlt (jeu.A: periOdeS, 1971-77 et 197H-84. L'espérence de V1e a 

aUQmenté parmI les In(jlenS, dlmlnuant la d1fférence entre les IndIens et l~s 

CanadIens de 6 a :2 an5 Les taux a lustés sE'lon J'dge étalent élevés 51 les Indiens 

etaient compares â l'ensemble du province ou aux personnnes non-1ndiennes 

demeurant dans le même com tê que les réserves. Il y avait une arne 11oratlon 

remarquable des taux de mortalite pour toutes causes confondues et, 

particulièrement, pour les décès par accident et violence, lncendle, maladies 

lnrectleuse, paraSitoses, pneumonIe, et dans quelques provinces le SUIcide. Il n'y 

avait pas d'amélioration pour les décéS par noyade, alcoolisme, cirrhose, cancer 

du col et dlaoete. NéanmoIns, les taux de mortalité et l'espérence de vie étalent 

tou1ours pire parmi les Indiens pendant Chaque pêr10de pour toutes les causes de 

rnùr ta 11 te sauf que 1 ques 51 èges de cancer. 
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CHRPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

Desplte Improvements over the past ten to twenty years, mortaJlty rates for 

Indlans remaln weJJ ab ove the national average (Mao et aL) 1986). For a11 age 

groups, except tnase over 50 years, Indlan mortallty rates are presently two to 

three tlmes the natIonal average (Mao et aL, 1986). The mortallty experlenced 

by Indlans lIvIng on reserves Is known to dlffer slgnHlcantly from that of other 

Canadlans. lndlans are at Increased rlsk of death for almost a1l causes of death, 

wlth the exception of neopJasms. Partlcularly elevated causes of death are a11 

forms of accidents, resplratory dlsease, and lnfectlous and paraslt1c dlseases 

(Mao et al. 1986; Young, 1983b). 

Although the Ind1an pOPulation st1ll reta1ns certaIn demographlc features of 

a deveJoplng} non-lndustrlallzed SocletYI epldemlologlcal1y It has "graduated" 

rram me dlsease patterns enaracterlst le of me Thlro WorlO (Young, 1983a). For 

example, ln sharp contrast to Thlrd World countrles, where lnfectlous and 

paraslt1c dlseases account for one thlrd to one Mlf of a11 deaths, Jess than rIve 

percent or deaths among Indlans are due to these causes (Young, 1983a). Rather, 

InjurIeS and polsonlngs are a major health problem and account for thlrty 

percent of Indlan deathsl one of the 111ghest proportlonate mortallty rates ln the 

world (Young, 1983a). 

A d1verse group of government agencles ls responslble for the many facets 

of Indlan heal th care and adm1nlstratlon. The NatIonal Department of Health and 

Welfare places a hlgh prlorlty on promotlng Indlan health. Its Indtan ServIce 

Bureau. part of of the MedIcal ServIces Branch. has the mandate to provlde 

healtl"l servIce to all status Indlans and to those people resldtng above the 

slxtleth parallel, whlle tts Health ProtectIon Branch has the mandate to conduct 
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heal tll survelllance and {jlsea5e c.ontro l ln Canada me ludlnq th!::' Inl11an POPU! dt Ion, 

Indlan and Northern Affalrs Canada CINAO rnalntalns an Indlan Reglstry to 

adm1n1ster and record U)!::' vital statlstlcs of the status Indlan population, 

Addltional demographlc data about the Indlan populatlon are obtalned by the 

Census conducted every flve years by Statlstlcs Canada and from the vital 

statl3tlcs dIvISIon of Statlstlcs Canada. 

Data rrom thesE' sources t1âve been USèli ln thls thesls to examine the health 

status (deflned as llfe expectancy and mortallty rlsks) of resldents of Indlan 

reserves. Mortallty on Indlan reserves ln f1ve provlnces (Quebec, OntarIo, 

ManItoba, Saskatchewan. and Alberta) 15 compared to that ln two dlHerent 

reference populations: 1) the total provIncIal populatlort 2) the non-Indlan 

populat1ürl llvmg ln trIe sarne (Ountles as Indlan reserves, The lire expectancy 

and mortal1ty r1sks for resldents of Indlan reserves between two tlme perlods 

are also compared, 

t10rtallty data have been obtalned trorn tt1e Canadlan Mortallty Database at 

Statlstlcs Canada roI' each of the U)ree populatIons, Population data for Indlan 

reserves have been obtalned from the INAC Indlan Reglster, Population data for 

the two r-erer"ence populatIons were obtalned from the 1976 and \981 Statlstlcs 

Canada (ensusès, 

From these data, erude age-specifIe and age-standardlzed mortaJlty rates 

were calculated to compare the mortalJty experlence of reSldents of Indlan 

reserves between 1971-77 and 1978-84 and to compare rnortallty on 1 ndlan 

reserves for eaeh tlme perlod ta both reference populattons, Age, sex, and 

cause-speclflc mortallty r"ates for Indlan reserves and eaal of the two reference 

populatIons have 13150 been cornpared, 

The COmparl50n of two tl/ne perlods and the use or a subset of the entlre 

Canadlan populatIon wlth slmllar demographlcs as the Indlan reserves as a 
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ref~rence to asseS5 Indlan health status have not prevfously appeared in the 

ltterature. Thus, thls study will be useful ln Indlan health poltcy and program 

development and w1l1 provlde a c.learer plcture of health changes over tlme. 



- CHAPTER 2: BRCKGROUND RND lITERRTURE REUIEW 

1 N'fROOUell ON 

As the Canad1an Indlan populatlon coMmues to undergo rapld polltlcal and 

soc101oglcal changes, the health status of natIve Canadlans needs to be re

exarn1ned on a regular baS1S ta ald health planners and servIce provlders, It 15 

Immedlately Important to establlsh rellable basellne mortalay rates, Few 

ep1demlo1og1cal studles rlave examlned mortal1ty among the Canadlan Indlan 

populatIon and data on the Canadlan Inuit (Esklmo) are also scarce, It 15 

Important, however, to exam Ine these studles for thelr strengths and 

weaknesse5, 50 that futt.we studles wIll be effect Ive, 

The Indlao PeQD)~ 

NatIve people are a 5mall proportIon of Canada's total populat Ion, wlth the 

198 J ({'nsus countlng about a half a millIon Indl\11duals who reported natIve 

ancestry, Tt1ey rall Into rour broad groups: status Indlans, non-status Indlans, 

Métls, and Inult (Stat1st1cs Canada, 1981), Status Indlans are nat Ive people who 

meet the crIterIa for reglstratlon under the InfJlan Act 1, Non-status Indlans are 

nat1ve people who Identlfy themselves as Ind1ans but do not meet the crlter1a 

for reglstratlon, The MétIs are descendants of people of mlxed aborlglnal and 

European ancestry who forrned cl dIstInct SOCIO-cultural entlty ln tt"le nlneteenth 

century, The InUit are cl dIstinct cultural grüup who generally lIve north of the 

tree llne, most of wrlorn srlare a natlVe language, Inuktltut (Statlstlcs Canada, 

1981 ), 

1 TM 191111 status of "Trooty" or "reglsteroo" 1 ndlans IS ooflnoo by the Departrnent of 1 ndlan and 
Northern Affalrs unœr the Indlan Act of 1959, 
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ln the 198\ (enSU5, 60 '.J6 of nat lve people were stâtus 1 nd1ans and 20 % were 

11~t 15. Non-status 1 nd1ans ~nd 1 nu1t accounted for 15 and 5 % of the nat ive 

population, respect1Vely. TrIe 292,700 lndlvlduals who 1dentlfled trlemselves as 

statu5 IndJans ln trIe 1981 cer6US cünstltuted Just one percent of the tütal 

Canadlan populat ion (Stat 15t le5 Canada, 1981) 

Status Ind1ans are not evenly dlstrlbuted across the country. East of 

Man1toba, they const1tute less than one perc.ent of the populatIOn. In the Prairie 
provînce) and Brlt 1sh Co lumbla, they represent about 1 to a Imo5t 4 percent of 

trIe populatIon. In trIe Nortrlwest Terrltorles, although 60 percent of the people 

cla1m a nat1ve Orlgln, only 6 perc.ent are actually status lndlans. In the Yukon, 8 

percent of the population are status Indians (Statlstlcs Canada, 198 n 
Indlan reserves are terri tories establ1shed by treaties oetween the federal 

government and Indlans. Altrlough status lndlans are the only native group Wlth 

51gnlflcant nurnbers living on r~5erves, less than 60 percent of ail statu5 

Indlans actuany reslde on reservat1ons. However, ln every prOVince) more than 

half of the status Indlans I1ve on reserves (Stat15tlcs Canada, 1981). 

About 40?6 of native people mal<e thelr home') in urban areas compared 

w1th nearly 80 % of Canad1ans. Nat1ve people are also less apt to 11ve ln very 

large cHles. Only 24 percent of natives were ln c1tles wlth populatlons greater 

than 100,000 ln 1981 whlle 52 percent of non-natives 11ved ln these same 

regl0ns. The census lndlcated trlat non-status 1 ndlans rnost favoured urban 

llvmg: seven out of ten were ln urban areâS as were SIX out of ten rlêtls. Sy 

contrast, Just 20 ~ of InUIt and 30 % of status Indian5 were cIty dwellers 

(Statlstic5 Canada, 198 n 

Offlclally. ttlè tlt-Jatl üf status IndlanS 111 Canada 15 tt-lé responslbl11ty of th~ 

th~ MedIcal Services Branch of the Department of National Health and Welfare, 
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but 1t actually provldes only about 15 percent of treatment servIces dellVered to 

nat1ve people. Most servIces are provided by prlvate practlUon(lrs, unIversity 

facult1es of medîclne, work-sharlng arrangements wlth other levels or 
governrnent and, JnCt~ta51ngly, prograrns t'un by natIve cornmunltlès (Health and 

Welfare, 1983), 

PATIERNS OF MORTRLlTY HMONG THE CRNADIRN INDIRN 

The mortallty experlence of natIve groups Is known to dlffer slgnlflcantly 

from ttlat of other Canadlans, ln a natlonwlde study of mortallty on Indlan 

Reserve Areas (1977-82), ,..lao and hl5 colleagues (1986) round that almost half 

of the deatl1::5 were due to accldents, polsonlng and vIolence, Increased mortallty 

was also ob;)e,~ved for Infect10us and parasltlc d1seases, pneurnonla, alcoholtsm, 

clrrhosls of the lIver, dlabete'3, ànd kldney dlsease (Table 1), Mortallty rates for 

cancer wet'e lower t~an tlîOSl" ~xperlenced by the Canadlan population as a wt)ole, 

Youn9 (1983b) round a g~nerally slmllar pattern ln the SIOUX Lookout Zone 

<SLZ) of northwe'3tern Ontarl0, a remote reqlon of 25 communHles and home to 

8000 Indlans (Table 1) ln Alberta, too, alrnost one thlrd of the deaths reported 

from 35 Indlan reserves and settlements resulted from aCCIdents and violence 

C..Jarvls et aL, 1982), Other Indlan groups in Canada (Schmitt et aI., 1966) and ln 

the UnIted States (Conrad et ai, 1974; Ogden et ai, 1970) also have hlgh rates of 

mortal i ty from aCCIdents and vl0 lence, 

ln partlcular, suicide has been shown to be hlgher among Indlans than the 

general populatIon botr) 1rI Canada and ln the United States ln Canada, i1ao et al 

( 1986), Jarv1s et al. ( J 982), and Young ( 1983b) round hlgher rates of suIcIde 

among natives on Indlan reserves compared to the Canadlan population <Table 1). 
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Experlenc:e ln trIe United States :JIOW5 ttlat the rate of su1e 1de 15 flve to ten 

t1me5 the national averagl:' in many trlbes, There are some ~xc{'ptlons, however, 

ln the NavaJO, th~ Papago IMlans, and the Nortrlwestern trlbes the sUIcIde rates 

are eltner near nIe natIonal average or only sllgrltly hlgher (Conrad et al., 1974), 

Intestinal (j!5ea5e'.), tuberculo5i'3, and other inf~ctlous dlseases have 

trad1t 10na 11y been very prevalent ln native populat ions. However, slnce 1979, 

the Incidence rate5 for tubercu10slS ln the Inuit and Indlan populations have 

equaled those for the Canadian population (Health and W(:"lfare, 1983), Moreover, 

ln recent years deatrl5 due to these c.auses Mve declmed conslderably, so that 

tnfectlouS dlseases now constltute only a srnall proport10n of dè.3trlS natlonally 

on Indlan reserves (Mao et al., 1986; Health and Welfare, 1981) and in the Sioux 

Lookout Zone (SLZ) (Young, 1983b) (Table 1), ln the SLZ, dlarrheai diseases, 

tubereulo51S, WrlOoplng cough, and septlcemla were the only dlseases ln thlS 

group that calJsed deaths HowevF.:r, resldents of the SLZ and nat10nally on 

reserves studled by Mao et al (1986) were more l1ke ly to dIe frorn thls group of 

conrJ1tlons than other Canadlans (Table 1), 

StlJdles have also shown that death rates for menlng1tls (classlfled under 

nervous system dlsorders) are hlgh both in the SLZ (Table 1) and ln the central 

Aretle (Wotto!') et al., 1981), As wel'!, death rates from pneumonla, condltlons 

wlth an lnfectlous etlology, are hlgher among Indtan5 natlonally on Reserve5 

(1977-82) and Hl the SIOUX Lookout Zone (Table 1) trlan ln tlle Canadlan 

population, 

Mortallty due to cancer 15 of partlcular interest since the exlsting reports 

have Indlcated an unusual pattern of the dlsease among Indians and Inuit as wel1 

as J reduced inCIdence and mortallty cornpared wltr, tllat arnong Canadlans 

natlonally. Cancer has been studled in the Inuit of the Northwest Territorles 
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(Schaefer et al., i 975; Hlldes et al., 1984), IMlans ln BrItIsh ColumbIa 

(Gallagher et al., 1979), the Cree-Obl1wa of northwt:'steorn Ontario (Young et al., 

1983), Man1toba reserve Indlans (Young et al., 1985; Chol, 1968), and Indlans ln 

Alberta (Morgan et al., 198 n 
Conslste-ntly ln these 5tudles. can('el~s that ar€' "common" ln the Canadlan 

populatIon, (e,q, Jung. breast, and colon) art' less freQuent among the Indlans 

(Table 2a, 20), Conversely, sorne fernale IndJânS have hlgher rates for cancer of 

the kldne-y. gallbladder, and cervlx, Hlgh mortalHy or IncIdence rates of kldney 

cancer were found ln the Sioux Lookout Zone, among females on Manitoba IR 

(Voung et al., 1985a), and on Indlan Reserve Areas ( 1977-82) (Mao et al, 1986), 

but not ln Br1tlsh Columbia Wallagher et a1., 1979) or Alberta (Morgan et al., 

1981), Hlgh IncIdence and mortallty due to gallbladder cancer l especlally among 

females, was round ln the Slow( Lookout Zone, on ManItOba IR, ln BrItIsh 

Columblan and Alaskan Indlans (Lanier et aL, 1986) and among the Indlans of 

southwestern United States (t"lorrls et al., 1982; Black et al., 1977) Mortallty 

from cancer or the cerV1X was 111gher arnong Brlt Ish ColumbIa Indlans (Ga llagher 

et a1., 1979) ànd natlonally on Indlan reserves (Mao et al., 1986) but InCIdence 

was eQual on rlànltoba Indlan reserves (Young et aL, 1985a) compared to the 

natIOnal popUlatIon, Inter~estlngly, the very 1)lg11 rates of cancer of the sallvary 

gland, kldney, and nasopharynx ln EskImos b€'tween 1950 and 1966 (Schaefer et 

al .. 1975) have slnce dec 1 lned and the most frequent tumours ln the most recent 

perlod studled, 1966-1980, were lung} cervIcal, and colorectal cancer (Hl ides et 

al, '984) 

Natlonally, Indlans on t'eserves are at hlgher rlsk of death frorn dlabetes 

mellltus than the general populatIon although Indlans ln trIe SIoux Lookout Zone 

are not at Increased rlsK (Table 1), Relative to the general populatIon ln Canada, 
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trIe prevalence of dlabetes rnell1tu5 15 hlgrler ln trIe Cree-ObJlwa (Young et a1., 

1985b) and the Mohawlt Indlans of Ouebec fMontour et al., 1985) but lower among 

Esk1mos (Schaefer , 1968), Varlat 10ns ln the Incidence and mortal1ty of dlabetes 

rnellltu5 arnong vanous Indlan groups rIas been round by West (1974) who 

revlewed 80 trlbes and found that dlabetes mellltus, which had been very rare 

among Indlans prlor to World War ", has reached epldemlc proportions ln some 

tr1bes whlle remalnlng lnfrequent ln others, 

ln addltlon, mortality associated with alcoholism and clrrhosis of the 11ver 

15 elevated among 1 ndlans natlonally (Mao et a1., 1986), whl1e the rate of death 

due to clrculatory dlsease 1S lower among Indlans ln the Sioux Lookout Zone and 

sl1ghtly hlgher nat10nally on Indian Reserves compared to the general popUlatIon 

(Table 1). 

Although It 15 generally recognlzed nIât Indlan Infant rnortallty ln Canada 15 

far ln e"XCe'55 of that of wh1te lnfant~ (Last, 1982, Spady et al., 1982; Brett e't 

al., 1976; Ho lubowSKy, 1976, Health ane We 1 fare) 1981), there have been few 

systematlc attempts to characterlze the problern, Morrlson et al. ( 1986) have 

recently descrlbed Infant mortallty on Indlan reserves ln flve Canadlan 

provinces for tM perlod 1976 to 1983 (Table }), Indlan reserve neonatal 

mortallty~ was ove!' one tt11rd hlgher than that experlenced by the Canadlan 

populat Ion, whlle postneonatal3 mortallty was almost four t lmes h 19her, 

Slgnlflcantly elevated postneonatal causes of death lncluded lnfectlous and 

parasttlc dlseases, pneUlnonld, Sudden Infant Death Svndrürl1e (SIDS), acute 

bronchltls, menlnglUs, suffocat1on, and tires (Table 3), 

Infant mortallty has also been studled ln the Sioux Lookout Zone (Young, 

2 Daaths of l1veborn Infants ln the flrst 28 days of llfe, 
3 Deaths from 28 to 365 days, 

--l 
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1983b) where the neonatal mortallty rate was found to be sllghtly hlgher than 

that ln the Canadlan population, A slmilar distribution of deaths to that found 

by Morrlson et al, (1986) was se en 1n the Sloux Lookout Zone, although SIDS was 

not round to be elevated (Table 3), Nelther was SiDS round ta be elevated among 

Oklahoma Indlans (Kaplan et al., 1984); however, SI DS has been reported to be 

elevated among Alaskan Indlans (Fleshman et al., 1977), 

MORTRllTY DRTA SOURCES 

Studles of mortallty among Indlans have employed dlfferent data sources to 

obta1n estlmates of the fr~Quency of Indlan death~ (numerators) and the slze of 

Ind1an populations (denomlnators) (Table 4) Each of these sources has certaIn 

strengths and 11mltat Ions. 

Estlmets. 01 the numbar of deathl 

The number of deaths arnong reglstered Indlans and InuH Is collected by the 

Medlcal SerVlCes Branch and presented annually as non-standardlzed 

proporttonate mortalHy rat10s for the varlOU5 causes of death5. Unfortunately, 

the data collectIon and coverage m~thod5 vary by provInce (Rowe et al., 1985), 

For the Atlant1c and Ontario reglons, data on deaths are reported only for the on

reserve populatIon, whlle ln Quebee, data are collected from only sorne reserves. 

10 Manltooa and SaSkatchewan, blrths and deaths are tabulated through the 

provincial Health Insurance Department and reported to the Medical ServIces 

Branch, ln Alberta and Br1tlsrl ColumbIa statlst1cs are only collected from those 

Ind1ans who regtster themse Ives wl th the MedIcal ServIces Branch 1 n the Yukon 

and Northwest terrltorles, InformatIon about deaths ls obtalned from reports or 
nurses worklng on reserves or settlements (Rowe et al, 1985). 
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Data collectlOn oy trIe 11edlcal ServIces Aranct\ ln srnall reglûns suer\ as tr\~ 

SIoux Lcokout Zone (Young, 1983b; Young et al., 1983) may be Qulte rel1able but 

because they ~\ave been collected for 3 small, lso1ated regl0f\ the small 

populatlon slze often rnakes the calculatlon of mortallty rates falrly unstable. 

For larger areas, s~JCh as those studiea by Spady et al. (1976) and Jarvis et al. 

( 1982), the number of deaths may be underreported because co llectlon depends 

on reports from nurses or public health workers. 

Whlle many researchers rely on mortallty data collected by the Medtcal 

Services Branch, others have found alternative means to tabulate deaths among 

Indtans. ln sorne prov1nc(;s, such as BrItish Columbta, ethnlclty 15 reported on 

the death certlflcate so that the number of Ind1an deaths ls dlrectly ava11able 

from Vital Stat1stlcs (Gallagher et aL, 1979; Schmitt et al., 1966). The 

Manitoba Cancer Reglster records usual place of resldence 50 trlat It 15 poss1ble 

to determine the number of deaths whlch have occurred on Indlan reserves ln 

ManItoba (Chol et <lI., 1968), Schaefer et al. (1975) and Hlldes et al. (1975) have 

perforrned chart revlew5 at a11 the pertInent referral centres to determ1ne the 

number of deaths which have occurred to Inuit ln the Northwest Terrltorles. 

Recent ly, Mao et a 1. ( 1986) and Morrlson et al. (1986) used the Canad1an 

Mortal1ty Database at Statlstlcs Canada to tabulate {jeaths on Indlan Reserve 

Areas (see App~ndlx 1 for a descrlptlon). Ali death certlflcates ln Canada can 

be searched for persons whose usual place of res1dence Is on an Indjan Reserve4. 

Eltlmele. of the Indien population 

At the national level, estlmates of the slze of the status (reglstered) lndlan 

~ Eoch ~th certlrlœte 1$ ôS$lgned fi geocoOO ior the usuaJ pl(ü1 or t 1%loonce or" the IndIVIduel. Indlan 
reserves ln most provInces are asslgned separate and lœntlflable geocodes enabl1ng de8ths that occur to 
reslœnts of Indlan reserves to be tôbulfJted through the Ganooian MortfJlity Database .. 
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population are aval lable from two sources: the Cerlsus and the Department of 

Ind1an and Norttlern Affalrs (INAC), At the reglonal1~vell populatIon estlmates 

are avallable as band l1st? proàuced by e~ch reservatlon, 

The populat1on estlmates from Indlan and NOîthflrn Affalrs CINAC) are 

obtalnf.'d from the Indlan Reglster, a listing of all rf.'glste:--ed Indlans (see 

Append1x 2), Ind1ans must reglster w1t~, Indlan and Northern Affalrs to obtaln 

thelr rlghts and prlvlleges, Slnce there are advantages to the lndlvldual, It 15 

bel1eved that every status Indlan will be ln the Indlan Reglster. 

Estlmates of the on-reserve Indlan population are qeneral1y smaller ln the 

Census than INAC reports probably because many Indlans refuse to partlc1pate ln 

the federal government census (Allan, 1986), The ratIos of Census provIncial 

totals to the INAC provIncIal totals for on~reserve reglstered Indlans ln 1981 

ranged from 0.85 ln Saskatchewan ta 1,02 ln Quebec (Mao et al., 1986). For ages 

less than one year, nowever, the Statistics Canad,') populations were larger, 

probably due to late-reportlng of blrths ln the Indlan Reglster. 

Ram et al. (1985) found that 45 to 92 percent of blrths between 1971 and 

1981 ln the Ind1an Reg1ster were not reported ln the same year as they occurred, 

wlth some b1rths recorded up to eleven years late. By contrast, half of the 

deaths are recorded ln the same year as they occur, 98% w1thln three years 

(Rowe et al., 1985). Data from the'3e two studtes now make It possIble to adJust 

the INAC populat1on estlmates for late and underreportlng of blrths and deaths 

to obta1n more accurate populat1on estlmates. 

Strengths and wealcnesses of dlfferent data sourcel 
in the past, both Cens us and uncorrected INAC data have been used to 

estlmate the slze of the Indlan populatIon (Tabie 4) and nelther appears a 

comple'"ely accurate estlmate. Studies CGallagher et al., 1979, Hlldes et al., 
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1984, Scrlaefer et al., 1975) w~llch ~Iave used nie Census to determme the 
number of reglstered Indfans will probably have underestlmated population s1ze 

and, therefore, overestlmated mortallty 1n any g1ven year (except for zero ta one 

year olds where trie reverse occurs). However, 1t 1s only posslb Je to est1mate 

the number of MétlS, Inult, and non-'3tatus Indlans ln Canada lf you use the 

Census. 

Mortal1ty data collected by the MedIcal ServIces Branch are unrellable 
because the collect Ion methods êre not consistent from year to year making lt 

Impossible to compare the number of deaths wlthln reglons over tlme perlods. 

Studfes wh1ch rely on the reportlng of ethnlclty on death cert1flcates or ln 

cancer reglstries present problems because (1) ethniclty among some natives 15 

dlfflcult to deflne and (2) lt 15 not always recorded. Chart revlews, wrllle 

feaslble ln areas where there are few referral centres, are only usefulln small 

re-gtonalstudles. 

Indlan reser-ve rnortallty data tabulated from the (anadlan Hortallty 

Database and tl1e t"lanltoba Cancer Reglstry are posslbly the most reIJable1 but 
even these' tiave lImitatIons. Flrst, the' Indtan Reserve Area population 15 not 

homogeneous: 5 to 10 percent of the on-reserve population 15 non-l ndlan 

(Morrl50n et a!., 1986) 50 that gE'ocode Identlflcatlon WIll overestlmate the 

number Of' Indlan deaths. Secondly, jf a resjdent of an Ind1an reserve ha5 

mjg,.~ted to an urban centre fol" med1cal care) the geocode lndlcated on the death 

certlrlcate may not be hls/tler usual address but the urban centre t.o whlch 

he/she ha5 ternporarlly mlgrated, A thlrd dlfflcultv is the more general 

probJern) net unIque to the Indlan reserve p0puiatlon, of Incorrect coding of 

resldence and cause of death on death cèrtlflcates. 

A recent Stat15t tes Canada qual1ty assessment indlcated that the error rate 
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for resldence ln a sample of deaths was 9 ~ wlth a further 2.4 % not recorded, 

and the errors were not random, Add1tlonally, the dlsease C'odlng error rate ln a 

random sample of deaths was 7.2 ~, w1th two-thlrds of the errors 1nvolvlng the 

flrst or second dIgIt of the 4 dlglt code (Mao et al., 1984). 1 n a study by Mao et 

al. (1984) of ex cess mortality in the community of Manlwakl, the number of 

deaths attrlbuted to the Ind1an reserve population jumped from 13 to 61 when 

resldency cod1ng was corrected, The result of thls m Isattr Ibutlon can be the 

underestimation of mortality rates for Ind1an Reserves, especially when an 

Ind1an Reserve Is located ciose to a large population. 

JUSTIFICRTION OF THE SruDY 

Several data sources for death and popUlatIon estlmates are now avallable 

for the study of Indian mortallty, The most conslJtent est/mates of the 

mortal1tyand population size of reg1stered Indjans are obtatned from the 

Canadlan Mortallty Database and the IndJan Reglster. Although the se two 

sources limlt the focus of study to mortal1ty malnly among the status on

reserve Indlan populat1on, thls populat1on Is of great Interest. These data also 

make 1t P05s1ble to study t1me trends ln mortal1ty because these data can be 

accurately determined and compared over time, 

Because reserves are usual1y located ln rural are as whlle the Canadlan 

populat1on Is largely urban, comparmg thelr rnortal1ty rates may be problematlc 

and reflect dlfferences between "places" as well as between "peopIE:-". For 

lnstance, the h1gh mortal1ty rates due to ace 1dents may not reflect the 

partlcular Indlan condltlOn but ratrler the tact Ulat trley are a ïural population 
It may be appropriate, therefore, to compare mortal1ty among Indjans wlth that 
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among non-indlans ln deftned and sun 11ar geographlc areas lnstead of uSlng 
nat10nal or provincial aggregates as comparlson groups, 

Th1s thes1s w11l study the mortal1ty rates and llfe expectancy of resldents 

of Indlan reserves ln f lve prov1nces (Quebec, OntarIO, ManItoba, Saskatchewan, 

and Alberta) over two t ime periods (1971-77 and 1978-84). This furthers the 

work done by Mao et al. (1986) which cstudied mortality on Indian Reserve Areas 

durlng one Ume perjod (1976-83). As well, the morta 11ty of resldents of Indlan 

reserves will be compared to the total provincial population and the non-Indlan 

popUlatIon living 1n the same countles as Indlan reserves. The comparlson of 

two ttme perlods and the use of a subset of the entlre Canadlan population w1th 

s1mllal demographlcs as Indtan reserves as a reference to assess Indlan health 

status have not previously appeared ln the 11terature. Thus, thls study will be 

usefulln Indlan health pollcy and program development and w111 provlde a 

clearer picture of health changes over tlme. 
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-- CHRPna 3: METHODS 

INTRODUCTION 

To study Indlan h~alth status, mor-tallty patterns on Indlan reserves (IR) ln 

Quebec, OntarIo. ManItoba. Saskatchewan. and AlbertaO were ldent lr1ed and 

compared wlth both the non-Indtan populatIon l1vtng ln the same counttes as 

Indlan reserves and wlth the total provIncIal populatIon 1n the same provInce as 

the IR. Mortallty was compared by age group (0-4, 5-14, 15-34 and 35-64 years 

of age), sex, tlme perlod ( 1971-77 and 1978-84) and provInce uslng age

standardtzed mortallty rates (ASMR), standardtzed mortallty ratios (SMR), and 

proportlonate mortal1ty ratIos (PMR). LIre expectancy of resldents of IR was 

aJso determlned. 

MORTRL ITY DRift 

Estlmete of the number of deeths 

The number of deaths ln the IR, county, and provIncIal popUlatIons for the 

years 1971 to 1984 was retrleved from the Canadlan Mortallty Database (CMDB) 

at Statlst1C5 Canada (see Appendlx 1 for a descrIptIOn of the Canadlan Mortallty 

Database), Data are avallable for eaül county, by sex, 5-year age group, and 

cause of death, Deaths are coded by place of usua 1 resldence ln the CMDB and 

res1dents of Ind1an reserves can be ldentlfled and sorted Dy the unIque geocode 

00 The Yukon and Northwest Territoi'les and the provinces of Newfoundlônd, New Brunswick and 
BriOsn Coi\Jiïlb!~ were excluOOd from the stu~ either because they have no IndIen reserv9S. or bOO1luse 
reserves are not asslgned separate get)Jraph ie~. Nova Scot la was axe 1 uded boc:ause of Il percelved 
œ"clençy ln reportlng 1 ndlan mortallty (Moo et al., 1986). Prince Edward Island was excluœ1 
because Its Indlan reserve populatIon Is extremely small 
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asslgned to Indlan reserves 1. The number of deaths for non-r"latlves l1vlng ln the 

same countles as Indlan reserves was estlmated by subtractlng the deaths on 

Indlan reserves from the total county deaths for each county contalnlng an 

1 nd fan reserve2, 

Deaths were coded to the 9th revlslOn of the International Class1flcat10n of 

Diseases (ICO-9) for 1979-83; and c:onverted from the 8th revls1on, when 

poss1b le, for 1971-78, These were then converted to LeDe (Laboratory Center 

for Dlsease Control) codes. 

Twenty-rour causes of death were examJned. These causes of death are 

shown ln Table 5 along wlth thelr correspondlng Laboratory Center for Dlsease 

Control (LCDC) and Internatlonal ClassificatIon of Dlsease (ICO) codes. Most of 

the major causes of deaHl and mterestlng subcategorles, were lncluded ln thls 

study. Congenital anomalies (ICD 740-759) and perInatal mcrtallty (ICD 760-

779), whlch are Important causes of death ln the 0 to 1 year age group were 

excluded because of an overslght. 

The number of deaths was verlfled uslng Independently obtalned totals of 

deaths from the CMDB to ensure that the frequency of deaths was correct after 

preparat Ion of tlte data tapes. Deaths were verlfled for a sample of years ln 

each provInce by countYI sex, and 5-year age lnterva Is. 

1 Indlan reserves are asslgned separa te and lœntlflable geœcœs ln rnost provInces. 
2 The number of ooaths ornong Indlansl1V1ng off-reserve ln countles contalnlng Indlon reserves Is 
IIkelv ta be smal1. Approx1mately 60 % of reglstered Iodlons live on-reserve and 40 % off-reserve 
(hait l:vlng ln urban areas not usually lœated ln countles contatnlng Indien reserves), If the number of 
deaths among on-reserv9 Indtans Is 4093, approxlmataly 2700 deaths would be expootad among Indlans 
liVing ofr-reserve, ThIS represents 1.2 ~ of the total deaths (227124) ln countles contalnlng Indlan 
reserves. 
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Because the number of deaths each year on Indlan reserves in each of the 

prov1nces 15 small, deaths were aggr&gated ta two ttme per!ods (1971-77 and 

1978-84) and four age groups3 (0-4, 5-14, 15-34, and 3'5-64 yeJrs of age) for 

analys1s. 

1 ndlln r8ssrue pupulatlon 

Two sources of populat1o;,\ data are avatlable for Ind1an reserve poplJlat~ons. 

(1) Indlan reserve popuiatlons by prov1nce, sex, an!j 5-yeâî age gr~,IjDs can be 

obta1ned for the CenSljS yeare 1976 and 1981 from Stat1stlc'3 Canada. 

PopulatIOns for non-census years can be estlmated by 11near lnterpolatton and 

extrapolatlOn wlthln sex and age groups (2) Vearly populatIon counts can be 

obtalned from the Indlan Register of the federal department of IM1an and 

Northern Affaws Canada and trom band llsts (see Appendlx 2 for a descrtpUon of 

th~ Ind1an Reglster). 

The Indlan Reglster was used to estlmate the Ind1an reserve populatIon tn 

thls study because lt avolds the poss1ble problem of a census undercount (Mao et 

al., 1986) 

County Ind proulnclel p9puhstlon. 

Two reference populatIons were construded for each provInce: the total 

pro\llrKlal PODuJ~tlor\ and tne non-nat!ve population! lv1ilg în "(he sarne count ies 

as IndlJfl reserves. An estlmate of the total POpuldtlon by province, sex, and 5-

year age groups was obtalned for the census years 1976 i1nd 1981 from 

Statlst les Canada. PopulaUons for ron-census years were est Irnated by llnear 

Interpolatlon and extrapolatJon wlthll"l se\( and age groups. 

Population estimates for non-natIves lIvIng ln U,e same countles as Indlan 

3 'ndlans 65 years and olœr were not speclflr.ally examlnoo beœusa the cause of death ln thls ~ group 
fs oftan not wall OOcumentoo. 
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reserves were obtalned by subtractlng the Ind1an re5~rve populatIon fram t~)e 

total county populatIon for eacfî county contalnlng an Indlan reserve4 . ThIs was 

performed for each provInce, by sex and 5- year age group for the cenSLiS years 

1976 and 1981. Populat1ons for non-cenc,us ye?lrs were E'stlmated by l1near 

mterpolatlon and extrapolation wlt~dn sex and age groups. 

MERSURES OF RI SK 

Llfl IMplctlncy 

ln thls theslS, llfe tables for the Indlan îeserve populatlon w€>re constructed 

uslng the number of deaths obtalned from the CMDB and population estlmates 

from the Indlan Reglster. LIre expectancles, the furt/1er years of llfe expected, 

and the prababll tty of death ln each age group were used ta compare the health 

status of 1 ndlans b~tween 1971-77 and i 978-84 

Abrldged l1fe tables were constructed usmg f1ve-year age mtervals. 

Chlang's method (Ctllang, 1985) was used to calculate the fraction of the last 

age lnterval of life (a'x). The frélctlon of' last year of lire represents thf: 

average fraction Ilved by the lndlvlduals ln each tlme interval The fraction of 

last year of lIre 1S lnvarlably 0.5 l'or SIngle years, sexes and ethnie groups after 

age 5. For example, ln a grolJp of 50 to 51 year olds who have dled, the 

expectatlon 15 that the aVE'rage fractlon 11ved ln thls1nterval will be 0.5 years. 

That Is t'lair the lndlviduals die between 50 and 50.5 years, the other half 

b~tw~~n 50.5 and 51 y~ar's, The fractIon of the !ast age lnterval of jHe 15 

requlre(j ln thlS stlJdy because flve-year age lntervals are used. When ages are 

4 The number of IMlans IlVlng off-re:.~rve ln CXluntlss surroundlng Indlan Reserves Is l1kely to be 
small (soo foot note 2, p,24). 
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grouped together the fractlon of the last age lnterval of llfe Is no longer 0.5. 

For Instance, among 5 te 10 year olds more deaths wIll occur from 5 ta 7.5 years 

of age than between 7.5 to 10 years of age. In th15 case, the average fractIon of 

the last age lnterval of 11fe 11ved Is 0.45. That Is, half the deaths ln thls age 

1nterval occur ln the flrst 0.45 of thls lnteîvai, the other half ln the last 0.55 of 

the lnterva1. 

Martanty 
t-lortallty was assessed uslng crude age-speclflc mOl'tallty rates, age

standardlzed mortal 1ty rates (ASMm, standardlze!j rnortal1ty ratIos (SMR), and 

proportiofîàte mortal 1ty ratios (PMfU. 

Crude mortality rates for Indlan reserve, county, and provIncIal populations 

were standardized to the age and sex dl strlbut Ion of the 1971 total Canadlan 

population to generate age-standardlzed mortallty rates (A~MR) for each sex. 

The 1971 total Canadlan populat 10n WàS used as a "standard" because most of 

the government documents use thls as the standard populatlol') enabllng 

comparlsons of the ASr--1R to be j)1(:1(le. Age-standardlzat Ion 15 necessary because 

of the dlfference ln age structures between the reglstered Indlan populatIon and 

the CanadJan poplllaLlon CAppendlx 3) 

Standardlzed mor'tallty ratIos (S~1R) were used 1) to compare the Inalan 

reserve mortall ty of 19ï8-84 to 1971-77; 2) to compare Indlan reserve to 

county mortallty ln each of the two p~r1ods) i 971-77 and 1 C)78-84, and 3) to 

compare In(llan reserve to prOvlnclal mortallty in edCn of trIe two perlons, 1971-

77 and 1978-84. Ther~fore) there- are flv(:' corr:parj:ons 1) Indlan reserves 

1978-84 to 1971 -77) 2) Indlan reserves to the county population 1971-77 and 

}) 1978-8 .. t and 4) Indlan reserves to the prov Inclal populatlon 1971-77 and 

5) 1 978-84. These are dep 1 cted be 1 ow. 



Indlan reserve 
1971-77 

Non-Indlan 
County Population 

1971-77 

\ 
ProvIncIal 
Population 
1971-77 

Indlan r'eserve 
1978-84 

/\ 
Non-Indlan 

County Population 
1978-84 

ProvincIal 
Populat ton 

1978-84 
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The st.andardlzed mortallty ratIo 15 the ratio of the number of deaths 

observed ln the Indlan reserve popul atlon to the number of deaths expected if the 

age-standardlzed mortalay rates ln the "comparlson" populatIon were applted to 

the age-sex dIstributIOn of trie Indlan populatIon. Slgnlf1cance Jevels for 

standardlzed mortallty rat10s ln thls thesls are based on trIe method of Ballar 

and Ederer ( J 964). IndIrect standard1zatlon was used ln order to avold the large 

sampllng error of age-soecHlc rates ln the srnall Indlan reserv~ population 

The standardlzed Morta II ty ratio lIas seveîal !lmltaUons. Uslng an overall 

SMR can sometlmes mask age-specIfIe or sex-speclflc dlfferences ln mortallty 

If thE' dlf'ferences are ln "opposite" dlrecUons. Ta avold tll1s, the SMR was 

computed l)y sex and age group. AJso. because the Sr1R 1s an IndIrect age 

adjuStment, SMR calculated for two or more separa te cohorts cannot be d1rectly 

compared, even though the same "standard" populat1on rates may have been used 

to determlne the expected deaths (Mausrlf:r and Kramer, 1985), Thus, the SMR 

calculated for Ind/an reserves ln dlfferent provInces are not dlrectly 

comparable. 

A common alternatIve t0 the SMR Is the proport1onate mortallty ratIo (PMR), 

The proportlonate mortallty ratIo 15 the number of deaths from J glven cause per 

100 total deaths ln a speclf1ed tlme perlod (Mausner and Kramer, 1985). The 
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chIef problem wlth thls statlstlc 1s that the PMR for one cause 1s not 

Independent of the PMR for ether causes. Thus, If the morta!lty rate ln a cehort 

ls unusual, the PMR due ta a part1cular cause of death may be dlstorted (Mausner 

and Kramer. 1985). 8/:'cause th/:' mortal1ly rate ln the Indlan populat1on and ln 

the reference populatIons are as SI ned to be very dlfferent, the PMR cannot be 

used to compare mort~!!ty b~tween these two populatIons. However, the PMR 

can be used to 1IIIJstrate changes ln mortaiîty separately ln the Indlan, county, 

and provIncIal p0pulatlons between 197; -77 and 1978-84. 



( CHRmR 4: RESULTS 

INTRODUCTION 

ThIs chapter descrlbes two measures of health status on Ind1an reseives: 

lire expectancy ànd mortallty. The lIrE' expectancy of resldents of Ind1an 

reserves (IR) ln Quebec, OntarIo, ManItoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta between 

1971-77 and 1978-8415 compared to the lire expectancy of the total Canadlan 

population ln 1976 and 1981. Tr1e mortalJty or IR resîdents 15 cornpared flrst 

\VIth the total non-Indlân PODuldtlon lIvIng ln those countles wlth Indlan 

reserves (county population) and second, wlth the total populatton 11v1ng tn the 

same provInce as the reserves (provlnc1al populatIon). Martallty ts also 

descrlbed by age group (0-4, 5-14, t 5-34, âl'\d 35-64), cause, sex, provInce, and 

per lad ( 1971-77 and 1978-84). 

LlfE EHPEClRNCY 

Dur1ng the perl ad 1971-77, the Ilfe expectancy for males l1ving on IR ln 

Quebec, Ontarl0, ManItoba, and Alberta ranged from 62.7 to 66.9 years (Table 6) 

whlle that for females ranged from 71.0 ta 76.4 ye~rs. (In Saskatchewan, males 

and females had unreallstlcally h1grl Jlfe expectancles of 9 1.3 and 102.3 years 

respect1vely). By comparlson, the lIfe expectancles for males and for females ln 

the total 1976 Canadlan populatIon were 70.2 Jnd 77.5 years) iespectlvely, 

suggestlng that male and female IR res1aenrs were expected ta l1ve 5.6 and 4.4 

fewer years than thelr Canadlan counterparts ln thts t lrne perlod. 

By the 1978-84 perlod, lIre expectancles for males and females had 

Increased Îor resldents ct' Quebec, OntarIo, and ManItoba IR but decreased for 
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r~sld~l)ts of Alberta IR <Table 6), These decreases ln lIre expectancy in Alberta 

(5.0 years for males and 4.8 years for females) contrast wtth a 6 year 1ncrease 

for males ln Quebec, OntarIo, and ManItoba, a 9 year lncrease for tema les ln 

Ouebec, a 4 year lncrease for females tn OntarIo, and a 2 y~ar tncrease for 

females tn Manîtoba. Yet, desplte these lncreases, even ln thîs later pertoa male 

and female resldents of IR, excludlng Albertà, could stIll expect to lIve fewer 

years (1.7 and 1 9 years respectlvely) than the!, Canadlan counterparts. 

ln both the Canadlan and Indlan reserve populatIons, the further years of lire 

expected for fernales was hlgher across aIl age groups than for males, ln fact, 

even (hOUg~l the further years of I1fe expected for OntarIo males was unlrorrnly 

higher ln 1978-84 than ln 1971 -77, It was sttl\ lower than that for OntarIo 

females tn the 1971-T7 perlod (Flgure t). This pattern was repeated ln Quebec, 

Manitoba, Alberta and ln the total Canad1an population, 

The probabll1ty of death ln each age group was exam Ined to determ Ine 1) 

why Saskatchewan IR resldents nad h1gher llfe expectancl€-s (1971-77) and 2) 

why lire expectancy had decreased for Alberta IR restdents between 197 t -77 

and 1978-84. 

The probabtl1ty of death ln each age group on Saskatcrlewdrt IR (1971'-77) 

was unlformly one-Mlf to one-slxth that on Onta!~lo IR (Figure 2 and:5). ThIs 

suggests that underreport lng of deaths WâS occurrlng ln everl age group and 

probably explalns the elevated llfe expectancles tn thls provInce 

ln Alberta, Ind1ans 0-1 years of age and 50 years and older had a lower 

probab1l1ty of dy1ng than Ontario Indtans the same ages between 1971-771 

(FIgure 2 and 3), but th~re was a genera Ily hlgner probabliity of dylng arnong ail 

1 QU90OC:. OntarIo, ana Manitoba ail noo very slmllar prOMbHltles of ooath therefore (or clarlty only 
OntarIo Is prssentoo. 
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ag~ groups betw(l~n 1978-84 (Flg~lre 4 and 5). Therefore, the decrease 1n 1 ire 

expectancy observed among Alberta Indlans trom 1971-77 to 1978-84 may 

refJect both underreport lng of Infant and chl1dhood deaths ln the earller perlod 

and a true Increased probab1l1ty of dl?ath in every age group ln tJle later perlod. 

ln 5urnmary, the IIf~ expectancles of males and females on Indlan reserves 

ln Quebec, Ontario, and Manitoba lncreased between the 1971-77 and 1978-84 

perlods, narrowlng the gap between thelr !1fe expectancles and those of the 

Canadlan populatIon. Data from Alberta and Saskatchewan suggest that deaths 

between 1971-77 were underreported ln the se two provInces. 

MORTALITV 

Mortal!t~' for Indlon reserve reSla~nts of Quebec, Ontar10, and ManItoba was 

compared wlth mortallty ln the county and provinCIal populatIons ln the,e three 

provInces. Alberta and SJskatchewan IR were excluded fram th1s analysls 

bec alise the apparen( underreport Ing of deaHis ln 1971-77 makes judgements 

about changes ln mor~aljty between perlods hazardous. 

From 1971-84, U:i:rë were approxlmately ~toOO deaths among resldents of 

Ind1an reserves, 250,000 deaths ln the C0dnty populatIon (the non-!nd1an 

poplJlatton m count1es surroundliîg the Ind1an reser\les), and 800,000 deaths ln 

the prOVlnClaJ populatIon. TrIe number of deaths for each age group 1n the Indlan, 

county and provlnc1al populatIons are shown ln Append1x 4. Chlldren (0-4 and 5-

14 year olds) and young adults (15- 34 year olds) contrlbuted 30 ta 40 ~ of the 

total deaths on IR between 1971-77 and 1978-84 (Tab le 7). Sy c:ontrast
J 

chlldren and young adults were responsible for less than 10 % of the total deaths 

ln the county and provIncIal populations (Table 7). However
l 
thls part1ally 
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reflects the fact that the Indlan populatIon 1s younger than the county or 

prov1nclal populatIons. 
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The standardlzed mortal1ty rat 105 (SMR) comparlng all-cause mortall ty ln 

the Indltln populatIon to 1) the county population and 2) the provtnclal populatIon 

are shawn ln Table 8 for 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

Ustng the standard1zed rnortall ty ratIo (SMR)2 as a compar1son statlst lc, 

males and females ln the In(jlan population were more llkely to dle tMn thelr 

correspond1ng rn~mbers of both th~ provlnc1al and county populat Ion. More 

precfsely, except for fem;31es ln Quebec, Indlans were 10 to 110~ more 11kei-y to 

dIe 1971-77 and 9 to 21% more llkely to dIe 1978-84 than the county populatIon 

(Table 8). As weil, ttley were 13 ta 55% more Ilkely tü dIe 1971-77 and 9 ta 

21% more 11kely to d1e 1978-84 than the provlnclal population (Table 8). 

When mortallty rates for Ind1an reserve resldents for 1978-84 are compared 

ta those for 1971-77 uslng the standardlzed mortailty rat10, Indfans were less 

11kely to dIe ln the Jater per10d (SMR ranges from 060 to 0.78) (Table 9). 

The Llldlng Cau.a. of Death 

Overall, clrculatory dlsease3, accIdents. pOlsonlngs and vIolence (APV)4, 

and cancer, ln that order, were the three leadlng causes of death among the 

Ind1an populat1on ln bath per10ds (Appendlx 5), ln the county and provIncial 

populat1ons, c1rculatory dlseases, cancer, and accIdents, pOlsonlngs and 

violence, ln that order, were the leadlng causes of death (Appendlx 5), 

2 Un Jess explJCHJy stated otherwlse, ail dlfferenœs noted ln thls paper are slgntftcant at p<O.05. 
3 Clrculatorv dlsease Inc1uOOs cot'onary heart dlsease, œrebrovoscular dlsooss, and other types of 
clrculatory dlsease 
4 ACüloonts, polsor,lngs, and violence (APY) lncludesdrownlngs, f1res, sulcl00s, hOmlcl00s, motor 
vehicle trame accidents (MViA), accidentaI falls and other types of ooclœnts, polsor.1ngs and violence. 
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Cornpared to br)th ~he CO\Jnty and provlnc i al populatlons. uslng the 

standardlzed mortaJay ratio (SMR). resldents of !ndlan reserves were at 

slgnHicar.tJy lncreased rJS~ or death Îrorn accIdents, polsonîngs, and vIolence 

(except Quebec fema les 1978-84) (Table i 0), Conversely for cancer, male 

lndlans werc at slgn!flcantly lower r1sk and female Indlans were at no greater 

rlsk than the county and prov1nclal population (Table il), t1ales Indlans were 

also at decreased r1Sk for clrculatory disease between 1978-84, and at no 

greater risk between l 'J71-77; fema le Indians were at no greater ri sk between 

1971-77, and at deCrE:âSed rlsk between 1978-84 (Table 12), 

The st:)rlljardlzed mortallty ratlû5 for overall death~" as weil as for deaths 

caused by aCc1dents, po150nlngs, and '..'lc!ence, cancer. and clrculatory dlsease 

are very slmlJar when Indians are compared w1th the county or wlth the 

provIncial poplliatlons (Tables 8,10- t 2), Ali further mortal1ty comparlsons, 

tnerefor~, will U:5€' t!)e county püpulatlOn O/iIYJ Slnce the populatlon 15 probably 

dernograpl1\cally Glmllar to tnè Indlan reserve populatIon, 

SpecifIe caUS~5 ()f death for males aM females, aIl ages, ln each perlod for 

the IR Jnd the county populatIons are ranked uslng age-standard!zed mcrtal1ty 

rates ln Table 13. The standardlzed mortallty ratIos (SMR) for specHlc causes 

of death ln each provlnce are shown ln Appendlx 6 to al10w for comparlson wlth 

rates 1r1 the c.ounty populatlon and to t llustrate Changes between the two per10ds 

ln the 1 ndlan pOPulatIon, Arnong males ln the county populatlon between 197 t -

77, coronary heart disease WâS the leadlng cause of death (ASt-1R 246 per 

100,000), followed by cerebro\iascuJar dlsease (67), digestive tract cancer (49), 

br0nchus and lung c<mcer (43), and mator vehlcle traff1c accIdents (34), For 

male Indians, coronary heart disease was first (204), followed by motor veh1cle 

trafflc 3ccldents '.74), ':erebrovascuJar dlsease (65), pneumon1a (63), and suIcIde 

(36), 
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Among females ln the county populatIon between 1971-77 coronary heart 

dlsease was r1rst (114), followed by cerenfovascular dlsease <54). digestIve 

tract cancer (32), breast cancer (20), and pneumonla (14). On lndlan reserves, 

coronary heart dlsease WtlS flrst (121 ) fol1owed by cerebrovascular dlsease 

(48), pneumon1a (45), motor vehlcle tr~fflc accldents (33), and dlabetes (29). 

Tr\e AS~1R lncreased 51gnlf1cantly between 1971-77 and i 978-84 for 

bronaiUS and lung cancer among males and fernales ln the county populatIon. 

Among county females the ASMIi decreased for breast cancer and 

cerebrcvascular dîsease and lncreased for cancer of the cervtx. For female 

Indlans, the ASMR decreased for coronary heart dlsease, pneumonla, dlabetes, 

and motor vehlcle trai'flc accldents. For county males, the ASr1R decreasea for 

cerebrovascular dlsease and HVT A. and lncreased for d1gestlve tract cancer and 

su1c1de, whlle trie AS~1R decreased for c.oronary heart dlsease, oneumonla, MVT A 

and cerebrovascular d1sease among Indlan males. 

Martallty by ege group 

0-4 yean oldl 

Zero to four year 0 Ids ln the Indlan poplJlat Ion ln aIl three provInces were 2 

to 4 tlmes more like!y to dIe than 0-4 year olds ln the county populatfons ln both 

study perlods (Table 14) even trlough the ail-cause age-stanoard1zed rflortallty 

rates for Indîan chlldren decreased slgnlflcantly from 1971-7 J t·) 1978-84 

(Table 15). 

One-t~alf to three-quarters of ail deattls ln the 0 to 4 year old age group 

were unspeelfled malnly because perinatal rnortallty and congenItal 
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abnormalHles were not 5pecÎfj~ally studled. The remalnlng deaths were due to 

tnfectlous and parasltlc d1seases, pneumonla, flres, drownlngs and other 

accIdents, polsonlngs and v10lence (F1gure 6), 

Accidents, pelsonlngs, end &JIGlanee 

Figure 7 shows the age-standardized mortalHy rates (ASMR) for accidents, 

po1sonings and violence (APV) among 0-4 year olds in the county and Indlan 

populatîons durlng both perlods. On average, Indlan chlldren were 5 tlmes more 

l1kely to dIe from APV than the county population between 197 Î -77 and up to 4.5 

t1mes more 11kely ln 1978-84, desplte substantlal decreases ln the ASMR on 

Ind1an reserves between 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

Ind1an chlldren were 15 times more 11kely than the county populatIon to dIe 

fram flres between 1971-77 and up to 9 times more l1kely ln 1978-84. 

Mortallty rates due ta flre decreased for male ch1idren ln each province (average 

SMR-O.80) and for females ln OntarIo (SMR==O.25) from 1971-77 to 1978-84. 

By contrast, HIe probab1l1ty of death by drownmg on IR dld not slgnlf1cantly 

change over tlrne 1n Ontario and Manltoba. Mortality from thls cause was 4 to 9 

t1mes hlgher ln the Ir.(jlan than ln the county populatlon ln both t 1me per1ods. In 

Quebec, mortallty trom drowntng was not slgnlflcantly dlfferent between the 

Indlan and the county populatlons. 

Infactlous dl,ealol 

Figure 8 shows the age-standardlzed mortal1ty rates (ASt"îR) for 

jnfectlous and parasltlc dlseases among 0 to 4 year-olds ln the 1 ndtan and 

county populations for each of the study perlods. Zero to 4 year-olds on IR 

between 1971-77 were more 1 lke Iy (SMR ranges from 6 to 17) to dIe of 

Infectlous and paraslt1c dlseases than chlldren Of' slmllar ages in the county 

population. Mortallty was n0t unlfoimly lncreased ln the Indlan populat1on 
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compared wlth the county populatlon in 1978-84. Whereas, Indlan clllldren ln 

OntarIo and Manitoba were 1/5 as llkely ta d1e from lnfectlous and paras1tlc 

d1seases in the later perlod, there was no slgnlflcant chanye ln trIe rate of death 

from mfectlous and parasltlc dtseases for Quebec Indlan chlldren, 

Pneumonie 

FIgure 9 shows the age-standardlzed mortal1ty rates (ASMR) for pneumonla 

among 0 ta 4 }/ear-olds ln the Indlan and county populatIons dur1ng both perlods, 

Mortallty was 3 to 19 times hlgher ln the Indlan populat1on than 11') the county 

populatIon ln both perîods for ail but t"lanltoba males between 1978-84. Once 

agami Quebec Ind1an chlldren were an exceptIon and dld not show a slgnlf lcantly 

decreased rate of death from pneurnonla over tlme as seen ln OntarIo and 

Manltoba. 

5 .. 14 yelrl al dl 

Except for 5-14 year olds ln Quebec, Indlan ct)lldren thls age were 2 to 4 

times more llkely to dle than the cour ty populatIon ln each of trIe two study 

peîlods (Table 16). Moreover, there was llttle change ln the probab1l1ty of death 

over tlme (Table 17), except fOi fernale Indîans ln Manltoba (SMR=-OJ) , 

Slxty to seventy-t'lve percent of al\ deaths arnong 5-14 vear olds ln trIe 

Indlan and county populatlOns were due tü APV, t1o:.t of these deâths were (rom 

motor vehîc le traHIe accldents (MVT A), flres and drownlngs, wlth a srnal 1er 

proportIon attrlbuted to su1clde and homlc ide CFlgure 10) The proportion of 

deatrls due to ovr.rall APV ln the IndJan and county populatlon decreased wrllle 

that due to t1VT A lncreased from 1971-77 to 1978-84. 
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Accidents, pol$onlngs, end ulolence 
Indfan chfldren, except ln Quebec, were as jlkely to dle from APV as the 

county populat1on ln Doth penoeJ5. FurHlerrnore, their r1sks dld not slgnlflcantly 

change from 1971-77 to 1978-84, E'xcept for Manttoba females (SMR=0,34). 

Ontario Indlans were 14 t Imes ( 1971-77) and 6 tlmes (1978-84) more Ilkely 

to dIe rrom flres than the county populatIon, Indljns ln Quebec and Manitoba, by 

contrast1were equally as llkely to die from rIres as the county popUlatIon ln 

each Ume perlOd. Only OntarlO Indlan chlldren were less l1kely to dle from flres 

durlng 1978-84 than durlng 1971-77. 

Between 1971 and 1984, e leven SUICIde deaths occurred arnong 5 to 14 year

olds ln the Ind1an population SuicIde rates among females ln the Indlan 

population were II to 30 tlmes hlgher than ln the county populatlon, wlth 

female suicides outnumbf>rlng male suIcides ln thf Ind1an populatlon by 4: 1. TI)ls 

was the reverse or the county populatlon where male suJcfdes outnumoered 

femaie suICides 3.1, 

HomIcides, motor vehlcle traHie âccldents (MVTA) and drownlngs were 

generally no hlgher ln the Ind1an populatIon than ln the county populatîon ln 

elther t lme perlod. The only exceptIons v"ere Quebec ! ndlan glrls who were 14 

tlmes (1971-77) and 16 tlmes (1978~8<1) more llkel>, to dle from hornlcldes; 

ManHoba !ndlan gIrls who were 11 t1mes more llkely ( ! 971-77) and 1/5 Jess 

J1kely (1978-8"{) lo dIe from drownlngs, and Quebec and MaQ1toba males who 

were bott14 tlmes more 11kely to die (1978-84) from drownlngs. 

15-34 yeer olda 

Flfteen to 34 year-o!ds in t!le IndJan popUlatIon were rnûre l1kely to ale than 

the county populations in both t1me p~riods (SMR rangea from 1.1 to 5.2, Table 
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18) a1thouglllndlans 15 to 34 were 1/3 to 4/5 as 11kely to dIe between 1978-84 

than 1971-77 (Table 19). 

Even though the age-standarcjl;:ed morta 1 Î t'y rates for ma 1 es were much 

hj9h~r than for female'3, the dIstrIbutIon of ~weclflc causes of death was very 

slmllar for bath males and r'emales Îor both the Indlan and county populatIons. 

Elghty percent of ail deatlis arnong 15-34 vear olds ln the Indlan populatIon and 

60% ln the county populatIon were due to aCCIdents, pOlsonlngs and violence by 

motùr vehlcle trafflc accIdents (MVT A)) su1t:ldes, homIcIdes and drownlngs 

(FIgure 11). Another 2% of ail deaths ln both populatIons were due to alcohol1sm 

and clrrhosls of the i lver, wh11e 10% of deaths were due Lü cancer ln the county 

population. 

Aetldentt, pellonlngs nnd ulolenee 

FIgure 12 shows the age-standardized mortallty rates (ASMR) for APV 

among Î 5-34 year (dds ln the Indlan and county populat1ons durlng bot~1 perlods. 

ln trds age group, males conslstently have rates about 3 tlmes h!gher than 

femaJes Irl botll tne Int11an dnd county populatIons. Although Indlans 15 to 3~ 

years old wer~ 4 tlm€'5 more l1k:ely to dIe from APV than the county DO~iulatlon 

ln both tlrne perlods/ Indlan deaths due to thls cause were on average 1/2 as 

llke!y ln 1978-84 than ln 1971-77, 

SU1Clde'5 ln the OntarIo and Manitoba Indian populatlon were 6 tlmes hlgner 

than În the county population ln 197 i -77 and ln 1978-84 despl te decreases of 

50 % over tlme ln fernales, Suicides ln Ouebec Indlans lncreased 4 t1mes among 

males between 1971- 77 and 1978-84. 

Hom lCldes ln the Ontarl0 arld ~janit oba Indlan DOpU lat lons were \2 t lm~5 

hlgher ttlan ln the county population bftween 1971-77 and 1978-84 w tth a 2-
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fold Increale among ManItoba fernales and by deerease of half among Ontario and 

ManItoba males over ttH~ two tlme perlods. 

Motor vehlcle traHie accidents were never more than 2 tlmes hlgher ln the 

Indlan populat1on than ln the county popu.latlon ln elt~er tlme perlods. Compôred 

w1tr, thE- county populat Ion, drownlngs ln both perlods were 6 t Jmes hlgr,er 

among male Indlans but not among females, witt, the exceptIon of Quebec (1971-

77) (SMR=8 6), The rlsk of drownlng decreased by half among Manitoba males 

from 1971-77 to 1978-84. 

Cencer 
Cancer mortallty ln thls age group was no dlfferent Hl the Ind1an popUlatIon 

than ln the county populatIon, Trlere were two cervIcal cancer deaths among 

Quebec females, 1978-84, compared to less th an 1 expected. 

Alc:ohoillm 

Alcotlollsm was qenerally elevated among male Indlans (1971-77 and 1978-

8-4) compared wlth the county population (Si1R ranged fr'om 0 to 14.12), and male 

Indlans were Just as llkely to die of aicohol!sm between 1978-84 as they were 

between 1971-77, Clrrho:;ls of the Ilver' was not nlgher arnong male Indlans 

cornpared wItt) the county pODulatlon ln elther tlrne perlod, 

Alcohollsm and clrrf\()sls of the l1ver were bonI hlgher (St"1R ranged from 14 

to 4i.7) arnong fernale Indlans ln ontarIo durlng both Ume perlods; and tt',ere 

were no ImprovE'ments between the two t lrne perlods, 

34-64 yeer clda. 

Morta JI ty rates (AS~1R) for 35-64 year Olds are cornpared usmg tM 

standardized mortal1ty ratIo (SMR) ln Table 20, Overall, Indlans in thls age 
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group were at most 2 1/2 tlmes more ltkely to dIe than the county pooulatlon, 

Male Indlans were one-Quarter less lIke ly to dIe ln 1978-84 th an ln 1971-77 but 

ooly females ln OntarIo showed a slgnlflcant decrease ln morta 11 ty (SMR=O,83) 

from 1971-77 to 1978-84 (Table 2 n 
Spec1flC cause5 of ejeath for males and females ln each pertod for tt'le lR and 

the county populatIons are ranked uslng age-standardlzed mortalJty rates ln 

Table 22 and 23. Among males ln the county populatIon between i 971-71, 

coronary heart dlsease was the leadlflg cause of death (ASMR=254 per Î 00,000), 

followed by bronchus and Jung cancer (60), dIgestive tract cancer (52), 

cerebrovascular dlsease <3S) and c1rrhos1s of the ilver (29), For male Indlans, 

coronâry heart dlsease was flrst (234), followed b'y' motor vehlcle traHIe 

accIdents (87), cerebrovascular dlsease (55)/ f,lrrhos1s of the llver (54), and 

homIcIde (44), 

Among fernaJes ln trie county populatIon, coronary he3rt. dlsease ranKed flrst 

(63), foliowed by breast cancer (40), dlgestlve tract cancer (34), 

cerebrovascular dlsease (27) ~nd brOflchus and l~jng cancer (,2), Among ! ndlan 

females, coronary heart dlsease wa~, f lrst (103), fcllowp.d by c~rebrovasclJ!ar 

dlsease (44), motor vehlcle trafflc accIdents (42), dlabetes (38), arHi breast 

cancer (27), 

The Jge-standardlzed mortallty rates for most causes of death rernalned tne 

same for males and fema!es ln both the county and Indlan popuiat Ions, The only 

exception was an increase 1n the mortall ty rate for bronchus and lung and 

d1gestlve tract cancer among m~les ln bath pooulatlons, bronchus and Jung 

cal')cer Jrnong females ln botrl pOPulatIons, dIgestIve tract cancer arnong female 

Indlàns and tweast cancer among county females, 

A 
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Clrtuletory dlseese 
The age-standardlzed mortal1ty rates (ASMR) for clrcuJatory d1sease ln the 

Ind1an and county populatlons are srlown ln Fl~ure 13. ClrcuJatory deaths were 
were at rnost 2 t1mes as h1gh as the county populatIon tn any provInce durmg 

elther perlod, but were generally not d1fferent. There were no djfferences 

between the mortallty rates for clrculatory dlseases ln the Indlan population 1n 

the two Ume perlods, except for Quebec maies (SMR=O.76). 

Because uf thelr Importance, two speclflc types of ctrculatory dlsease were 

exarnlned in depth: coronary he3rt dlsease, whlCh !nc!ucjes acute rnyocardlaJ 

lofarct 10n, and cerebrovascular dlsease. 

There were no slgn1flcant dlfferences between the age-standardlzed 

mortallty rate:, for éoronary rleart dlsease ln trIe Indlan populatIon and the 

county poptllatton ln eltt)er study perlod, except among OntarIo females 1971-77 

(SMRo: 1.83) and 1978-84 (SMR= 1.78). 

The stândardlzed mortallty rates for' cerebrovascular d1sease ln the Ind1an 

poplIiatlon were generally 2 to 3 tlmes h!gher than ln the county populatlon 

durlng both perlods. 

CaRter 

W111!e ~lanltoba inales and Ouebec l'emales were Jess llkely than county 

populat Ions to dIe from cancer 1971-77, males and females in the other 

provInces showed no dlfferelîces. Al! males êlnd ùuebec females were oniy half 

as Ilkely to dle rrom cancer as the C0unty population between 1978-84, whlle 

there was no dlfference for OntarIo and Manjtoba t'emales. t1ale Ifldians were 2 

tlmes as ! lkely ta die from cancer ln 1978-84 as they were 1971-77 

Wlth rèSpt'ct to SpeCifIe sItes or cancer, cornparlsûns Of lnellan and C0unty 

rates across tlme perlods showed vary î I"lg patterns. Female Indlans wt::re as 
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l1kely to dIe from cancer of the bronchus and lung as the county populat lon ln 

each or the t1me pertods, male Indlans were e1ther equally or less lIkely ta dIe 

from cancer at thls s1te as the cùunty populatIon ln boU) tlrne perlods. 

For cancer of the ,jlgest1ve systerl\ tt'le Ind1an populatlun dld not dlffer from 

the caunty populatIon ln elther tlme perlod. Slml1arly, excent for Quebec women 

i978-84 (SMR=O.II), Ir\dlan wornen were Just as 11kely to dIe from breast cancer 

as ttle county populatIon ln both tlme perlods, and there WâS no change ln breast 

cancer rates amùng Indlan women between 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

CervIcal cancer mortallty among 1 ndlan women showed reg10nal dHferences 

when compared wlth the county populatlons. Cervical cancer mortallty WâS no 

dlfferent among indJan women ln Quebec but t'ltgher among ManItoba Indtan 

women Î 971-77 (SMR= 12.2) and 1978-84, (SMR=8.0) and Qîltarlo Indlan women 

t 978-84 (SMR=5.4). Indlan women were as 11kely to dIe from cervIcal cancer 1n 

1971-77 as ln 1978-84. 

Clrrholes of the lIuer end olcohoUsm 

Compared to the county populatIon, OntarIo males were 3 tJmes as llkely to 

die from clrrhosls of the llver ln 197 i -77, and females 3 Umes more 11kely to 

dIe ln both 1971-1'7 and 1978-84. t-lortallty due to c!rrhosls of the l1ver 

decreased for male Ontario Indlans from 1971-77 ta 1978-84 

OntarIo fernales were 17 and 11 tjmes more llkely to d1e frorn alcot)ollsm ln 

1971--77 and 1978-84, r~5pt'ct Ively, corrtpared to the county populatIon. Male 

Indlans were also more likely to dIE' from aicohol1srn comparee wlth U)e county 

populatIon ln botr, time oerlods. There was no lmprovement ln mortal1ty due ta 

alcohollsm ln the Ind!an popu\at Ion from 1971 -77 to 1978-84. 
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Pneumonie 
IndJans were generally more IIkely ta dIe trom pneumon1a than the county 

populatton ln botn tlme perlods) and thelr rlsk of death was the same 1n 1978-84 

as 1971-77, except among Manftoba males where deaths due to pneumonta 

decreased (SMR-=O 23). 

alabatel 

F~male5 35-64 years of age were 4 to 7 Urnes as l1kely to dIe from dlabetes 

than the county populatIon ln both tlme perlods Mortaltty dld not 1mprove for 

1 ndîan wornen from 1971-77 t~) 1978-84. 

~Îale Indlans showed reglûnal dlf(erence ln mortal1ty rates from d1abetes. 

Ouebec male Indj~ns were as 11kely to die from diabetes as the county 

popUlatIon, out OntarIo and Manitoba Indlans were 2 and 5 tlmes, respect1velYI 

more Ilk~ly to aJ~ ln boUl tlme perlods Mortallty dld not lmprove for d1abetes 

among male Indlans from 1971-77 to 1978-84. 



- CHePTEl 5: DISCUSSION 

INTRODUCTi ON 

Th1s study has shown that the llfe expectancy of Indlans 1n Quebec, OntarIo 

and ManItoba Increased between 1971-77 and 1978-84. As we 11, mortai lty was 

lower for Indlarts durlng 1978-84 t./1an ln 1971-77, WI th notlceable change ln 

martal1ty rates fram accidents, pOlson1ngs, and vIolence (partlcularly '1res and 

drownjngs), Infectlou5 and parasltlc dlseases, and pneumonla, Nevertheless, 

mortal1ty and I1fe expectancy are worse among Indlans than ln the cornparlson 

popl!latlons. 

Data rt~om only three provinces was userul ln thls study because mortallty 

was underestlmated ln one of two study perloc!s ln Alberta and SasKatchewan. 

Nevertheless, data from Quebec, OntarIo} and Manitoba gîVe a p1cture of lmproved 

mortallty and lire expectancy although the need for rnuch more lmprovement 

remalns. 

LlfE EHPECTANCY 

LIre expectancy on Indlan reserves ln Quebec., OntarIo, and ManItoba 

lncreased by an aVlerage of 6:5 years for males and 5.2 years for females 

between 1971-77 and 1978-84. Durlng thls same t lme span, the gap between 

the lIre expectancy for InOians and the Canadlan popu!atlon decreased trom 

approxunately 6 years ta ieS5 than 2 years. 

These data contrast wlth th'Jse of Rowe et al. (! 985) who, by solely lJSlng 

data from the, Indlan Reglster, reported 11fe expectancles 4 to 8 years Jess than 

those found ln th1s study arnong the cûrnbmed group of on-reserve and 0((-
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reserve Ind1ans It may oe that the correct1on they used for underreportlng of 

deaths was tao extreme. Alternattvely, the I1fe expectancy of on-reserve 

Ind1ans may be muerl hlgher than that Îor oîT-reserve Indlans} thereby explalnlng 

the more optfm15tlc plcture we obtalned. Another p05slb1l1ty Is the 

underestlmatlon or the number of deaths 1n thls study due to Incorrect restdence 

cOd1ng, althougtt lt 15 not l1kely to explaln a dlfference trlÎS slze. 

The l !fe expectancles ln Alberta and Saskatchew~n l'aIse questIons about 

the qual1ty of the data. Ciearly, the l1fe expectancy of Saskatctlewan Ind1an 

reserve res~dents between 197! '-77 was unr-eallstlc; the decreased probab111ty 

of death across an age groups suggest5 wldesprea/j under-reportlng ln these 

years. In Alberta, the decrease ln l1fe expectancy between the two perlods 

ra1ses 5usp1CIOns that trlege data were a150 u,iderreported 1(' trIe earller years. 

MOIiTRLI1V 

ReSIdents of Ind lan reserves ail ages experlenced elevated all-cause 
rnortal1ty compared w1th bath the county and provIncIal populations ln both t1me 

perlods, however. mortallty was lawer for Indlans of ali age groups, except 5--14 

between 1978-84 th an 1971-77. ThIs 15 cons1stent wlth aval Jable natIonal and 

reglonal results (Young} 1983b; Health and Welfare Canada, 1983; Mao et al., 

1986), Among chlldren (0-4/ 5--14 years old) and young adults (i 5-34 years old) 

acc1dents, potsonlngs. <1no vlo1ence were responslble for a large proportIon of 

deaths, whlle clrc.ulatory dlsease was the leadjng cause of death among 36-64 

year olds. 
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Rccldents/polsonlngs/ulolente 
The h1gh morta11ty rate from accIdents, pOlsontngs, and violence among 

Ind1ans does not appear to result from the hazards of a rI,!ral and remote 

l1re~tyle, whl(.h mcludes common use of ftrearms for huntlng, htgher rlsk of rire 

and poorer ac.cess to medlcal fac1l1tles, The mortality rates for accidents, 

polsontrlgs, and vIolence for many northern mlning commun1tles ar~ only 50 to 

100 ~ htgher than tne natIonal ftgures, however, mortality rates for APV ln thls 

study were aln\l)st 3 tlmes h1gher among Indlans livIng 01"1 reserves, Increased 

morta11ty rates were observed for Indlans whether they were compared to the 

total provlncial population or te the norHndlan populatlon ltvlng ln the same 

county as Indlan reserves, ThIs stUdy supports the concluslon tI,at the htgher 

r1sk of death from APV on Indlan reserves Is a <.;onseQuence of culture not 

geography. 

Deaths due ta accldents, polsonlngs, and vÎolence slgnlflcantly decreased ln 

ail but the 5-14 year olds between 1971-77 and 1978-84 Th1s dramatlc 

decrease cannot be 19nored, and may have resulted from h'?fghtened native 

awareness and the effectlveness of drug and alcohol preventlon programs 

Implernented by natIve communltles and the federal governrnent A resurgence 

of lnterest ln native cu1ture ln many cornmunlt1es ln the last decade may also be 

a factor, 

Desplte the decrease wlth tlme, however, the most slgnlrfcant dlrrerence 

between mortal1ty on Indlan reserves and that experlenced by other Canadlans 

remafns the much hlgher mortallty rate for accIdents, polson1ngs, and \'lO/ence 

on Ind1an reserves, One-thlrd or the deaths or. the Ind!an reserves sludled were 

due to accIdents, polsonlngs, and vIolence, Trtls 15 consIstent wltr\ data irom 
Medlca! ServIces (Healttl and WeJfar~, 1983)and Alberta Indlan Reserves (JarvIs 
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et aL, 1982). MortalHy rates were about 3 Urnes h1gher ln all age groups dur1ng 

both peîlods compared wlth the county j.JJpulatlon. 

The strlkîng ~xceS5 of de~ths due to accIdents, po1sonlngs, and vloJence was 

especlally evh.1ent for tIre), drownlngs, suIcIdes, and homlc1des but not for 

motor verllcle trafflc accIdents or accIdentai falls. ThIS pattern has beel" seen 

tn prevtous studles U1ao et. aL, 1986; JarvIs et al., 1982; Young 1983b). 

F1res were a part Icularly 1mportant cause of death among 0-4, and 5-14 

year olds. Whl le there were overall dec~ea5es in mortêlllty due to fires among 

Indlans ln most age groups frorn 1971-77 to 1978-84, lmprovement was not 

untform. The t'dgh mortallty rates due to flres has been attr1buted to 

substandard houslng on most !f)olan reserves (Department of Indlan and Northern 

Affalrs; 1(80). Tr)e general decrease 1n deaths due to rIres may reflect an 

lmprovement ln the standard of houstng between the two per1ods, an 1ncreased 

use of smoke detectors, or an tncrease ln the fwe-flghtlng capabjJlt1es on Ind1an 

reserves. 

Drownlngs were frequent on Indlan reserves and were an Important cause of 

death amcng 0-4year olds ln OntarIo andt-ianîtoba, and 15-34 yearold males ln 

ail tnree provInces durfng both tlme perlods. There was no jmprovement seen 

between 197 i -77 dnd i 978-84. Males 15-34 years v Id may be at hJgher rlsk of 

drown!ng because the'( spend more tlme flshlnq or crosslng lakes by snowmoblle 

ln trIe wlnter to hunt than others (Young, 1983b). Alcohol consumptlon may also 

play a factor ln many of the drownlngs (,.Jarvis. et aL 1982) 

Suicide 

,\pproxlmate ly one ln ten deaths among ma les on reserves resu1ted from 

lntentlonal vIolence (1.e.sUlclde or homlclde) a somewhat lower proport1on than 

that prevlously reported for males on Alberta reserves (Jarvis et al., 1982). 
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SuiC1de was sigil1ficantly lncreased for males and females ail ages ln Ontar1o 

and ManItoba ln bath t 971-77 and 1978-84, decreaslng for fema les betwe~n 

perlo0S. In Quebec, males and females âll ages showed ')0 51gniflcant dlffet'ences 

ft om trIe county populat ion for elther perlod, however, sulcjd~ lncreased among 

males between perlods. 

ln contrast to the ëanMlan populat lOti, where the trend 15 for sulctde rates 

to lncrease wlth advanc1ng age (Health and 'Ne lfare, 1983), the 1 ndlan suicIde 

ratelshtg~,est 1l"t~le 15-34year olds. Among lS-34yearold Indians, suicide 

rates were hlgher Lhan ln the county popuiatlon ln both study perlods. Whlle the 

su1clde rates decreased for Indlans ln Ontario and Man'~ toba between 1971-77 

and 1978-84, it 1ncreased 400 ~ for males in Quebec. InterestînglYI indlan gIrls 

5- Î 4 cornmltted sUIe Ide 4 tlmes more often than boys 5-14 years old. 1 n the 

general populat1on, bOyS 5-14 commIt suIcIde 3 tlmes more orten than gIrls. 

H1gh rates of su1clde at these ages rnay reflect the unusuall'y dlsruptlve 

condItIons, stresses of aculturat1ofl, and ambIvalence about the culture 

bestoweej at blrth experlenced by adolescent and young adult Indlans (Slevers et 

al., 1(81) and ma)' be more Dronounced ln glrls than boys. 

Although hlgher rates of suIcIde among Indlans are the "norm" there are 

conslderable var1atlons ln the rates of suIcIde between trlbes (see IIterature 

rev1ew), suggest1ng the Important ÎI1î1uence of local factors. 'vlhere suicIde Is 

frequent, alcohoJlsm, rlom1cldes,. and self-destîuctlve berlavlor also appear ta 

be common (Slevers et aL, 1981). ,JarvIs ~t al. (1982) found that 1n a great 

majorlty of vlo1ent native deaths on Alberta Indlan Reservatlons, the vlctlm was 

legally lmpalred by alcoho1. 

Improved medlcal care rnlgl",t decrease the number of deaths reSlJlttng from 

âccidents, poJsonings, and vlo]ence. However, Young (19830) t'ound that 92 % of 

deatf15 nom lrqur les an,j p0150rlmgs ln trIe SIOUX Lookout Zone occurred before 
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the medlcal r:ar~ system could be involved. Better traln1ng of personnel ln 

emergency trauma management and a more soph1stîcated aIr ambulance system 

would be unl1kely to reduc.e the rnortal1ty rate slgn1f1cantiy ln that remote 
req1on. Instead, the causes of most deaths lndlcates that prtmary prevent10n 

strategIes ranglng from safety InstructIon ln the use of boats etc. are needed. 

Ilcolloi raletad dlleasel 

80tn mortal Ity and morb1dtty due to alcohOllsm, alcoho lie po1sonlngs} 

alcohollc psychosls, and clrrhosls of the 11ver have prevlously been found to be 

hlgh among Inalans (Mao et al., 1986, Hornanowskl et a\., 1981; Jarv1s et a1., 

1982) ThIs study showed that mortal1ty from alco~lollsm) alcohollC po1sonlng, 

and alcohol1c psychosls was hlgher among males 15-34 and 35-64 1n Quebec, 

OntarIo, and Manitoba, ana cîrrhosis of the 11ver rdgher among males 35-64. 

Male Indlans were as Ilkely to dIe from clrrhosls of the llver and alcohollsm 

between 1978-84 as between 197 î -77. 

OntarIo temales ( 15-34 and 35-64 years) had s1gnlr'lcantly hlgher rates of 

death for alcohol1sm and clrrhosls of the 11ver ln both tlme periods than the 

county populatIon, only deaths from clrrhosls of the l1ver among 35-64year olds 

decreased over tlme. Tnere lS eVldence tnat women who drmk are at an 

Increased rlsk, compaîed to me-n, M develop1ng clrrhosls of HIe llver, and that 

the onset of dlsease occurs earller ln llfe (Tuyns et al.) 1984; Romanowskl et al., 

198 t ). 

Although genetic heterogeneity has been evoked to expla1n rate differences 

ln alcohollsm and clrrhosls of the l1ver between various trlbes, avallable 

evldence does l'lot support thls hypothesls (S levers et al. J 1981). In fact, 

"underlying factors ln alcoho llsm among Amerlnds 1 ikely !ne lude thelr prolonged 
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catastrophlc social and cultural d1sruptlon and econornlc deprlvatlon" (Slevl?rs 

et a1., 198)), 

Pneumonie end Infectioui end para,ltle dl,ellss 

IntestInal dlseases) tuberculosls and other lnfectlouS dlseases have 

tradltloilûlly D€'en fre-quent ln natlve populatlOn5 (see llterature review) ThIs 

stlldy shows that '!"'feetlous and oaras\tlc dtseases and pneumonîa remaln an 

Important cause or death among 0-4 year olds for whom deaths due to these 

caUSe'5 were slgnlftcantly e levated cümpared to the COUrity p()Pulat ion ln both 

study oerlods. 

Several factors are belleved to contrlbute to the lncreased rlsk or 
pnellrrlonla ând lnfectlous and parasltlc dlseases among Indlan chl1dren. The 

aver-age Ilurnber or persons per home 1S hlgher on Indlan reserves th an ln the 

gener-a 1 population CDI AND) i 980) ànd thlS Olay f acl! ltate the spread cf lnfectlous 

agents. As we11} most Indlan homes have no runnmg water (70 %) and no Indoor 

tollet (80 %) <Gllmore) 1979), sorne lndlan homes ê1re lnadequately or lrregularly 

heated, ànd sorne small homes are smoke-filled trom the heat liîg system 

(Houston et al., 1979). 

Deaths due to pneunlOnl(j and lnfectlous and paras1tlc dlseases ~mong 

crll1dren zero to four years old decreased over tlme ln Ontarlo ~nd Manitoba) but 

stayed consIstent ln Quebec. A possIble orotectlve- factor agalnst lnfectlous 

dlseases Is breastfeedlng. Schâef~r (1971) found that among the InuIt) breast

fed chlldren had murh less ot1tls medla than bottle-fed ci)jl<jren and Ellestaa

Sayed and co Il eagues ( 1979 ) reported that breast - f ed : ndi (;1rJ ch Ildrt'n j n 

nortllern r-Ianltoba had far fewer lower resplratOt~y and gastrolntestlnal tract 

Infections than bottle-fed Int ants) èVeÎr though the socIal ccndlt10ns of the 

breast-fed Infants were) ln general} poorer Although a recent survey of 
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breastfeedlng has heen completed among IMlans ln Canada durlng 1983 ( Health 

and Welfare, 1985), we lack t!me trend data to determine jf the decrease ln 

d1seases of Infect10us etlology affiong 0-4 year olds in Ontario and Manitoba ls 

related to an lncrease ln breastfeedlng. 

Clrtuletory Dalee.! 

The overall frsk of desth due to clrcuJatory dlsease was eQua! Of s11ghtly 

h1gher arnof1g 35-64 year old resldents of Indlan reserves 1971-77 and 1978-84 

than ln th~ county popuiatlon, More speclflcallYJ the rlsk of death from coronary 

heart dlsease was equaJ to that ln the county populatIon} 1971-77 and 1978-84, 

wt)ereas U\at trom cerebrovascular dlsease was 2 to 3 tlrnes hlgher for Ind1ans. 

Whlle these results are consl5tcnt wlth those prevlously found 'Dy t1ao et al. 

(1986) (T~bl€, 1). mor tallty rôtes tlmong Indlans for clrculatory dlsease have 

generally been lower ln other stud!es ln the SIOux Lookout Zone, tM rlsk of 

death for clrcu1atory dlsease arnong resldpnts all 3ges was found to be 

slgnlflcantly decreased, and cerebrovascular dtsease equa1. Among the 

50uthwestern Amerlcan Indlans, coronary heart aJsease and acute myocardlal 

lnfarctlon are also uncornmon (Slevers, i 967, Ingelflnger et al, 1976; S1evers J 

1979; Coulehan et aI., 1986) although IschemIe heart dlsease has becorne more 

prevalent dur'lng the past 15-20 years (S levers and F1sher, 1 q79a) paralle l1ng 

Increases ln the frequencles of obes1ty. dlabetes me l11tus and hypertenston 

(West, 1974; Slevers, 1976,1977), 

Although genet1c factors may explaln the relatlvely low levels of coronary 

artery dlsease among southwestern Indlans ln the United States (Slevers et al.) 

198/) It Is more 11kely that these Indlans have a lower accumulated exposure te 

extrlnslc rlsk factors ln Canada, by contrast, the prevalence among Indlans of 
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rlsk factors '3uch as smokmg, obeslty, serum cholesterol, and dlabetes mell1tus 

are h1gh and ln some cases 1ncreaslng, 

Caftcer 

North Amel'1can Indlans are con'31dered to be a populat Ion at low rlsk for 

canc.er (see- 11t("ratllre rev1ew) The standardlzed monallty ratios for death from 

cancer for rnales ln the threoe provinces studled were decreased compared to the 

county populatIon, on averag(l, by 36 ro and 48% ln trIe 1971-77 and i 978-84 

perlods, respectlvely, These data are, therefore, consistent with those ln the 

1 j terature, 

Several StualeS hav~ shown that the relat1ve deflclt of cancer mortal1ty and 

IncIdence 15 gr€'âter among male than among fernale indlans (Creaghen et al, 

1972, Gallagher et al., i 979, LanIer et al., 1986; Young et al., 1983, Young et al., 

19853), and our data follow th1s pattern, th!? stanljardlzed martall ty rattos for 

deaths from cancer for femaies ln aIl provInces \Vas no dJfferent from the 

county populatlon between 1971-77 and lower only for QuerJec females between 

1978-84, 

Wlt,l respect to specifie sItes, cancer ln Indians shows a different 

dlstr!butlon than cancer ln the general populatIon Prevlous studles ln Canada 

have stlown that Indlans have slgnlflcantly lower mortallty rates for cancer of 

tht Jung. br~ast. and colon, but hlqher rates for cancer of the gal1bladder, !tldney, 

and cervlx (Table 2a and 2b) Our data were ln accord for breast, cervical and 

bronchus and l\.Jnq cancer 

Intt""rest1ngly, Jung cancer mortallty has remalned stable among the Indlan 

îeserve POpulâtl0r'l5 or' Quebec ,md OntarIo but 13 lncreaslr1g arnoÏlg maies 

(S,.1R=2. iO) and females (St"IR~3 06) IIv1ng on Indlan reserves ln !1anltoba 

Increases 1,.., Jung cancer were a150 found among the EskImos who have become 
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rleavy çjgarçtte Sfn0kers durlng the last 20 to 30 years; Jung cancer has 

Increased rrom 7 ~ of al J malfgnant tumers, ln 1950-66, te 25 % ln 1969-74 

(Schaefer et al., i 975). 

Lung and bronchus cancer are assoclated wlth smo~,tng. The NutrItion Canada 

Sur",'ey (1970-72) reportt.)d a hlgher percentage of current s!Ylokers among 

Indtans aged 30 or more cornpared to the generaJ populat Ion i but the hlgher 

prevalence of stnokmg arnong Nâttves Is belleved t0 nave larg~ly occurred only 

slnce 1945 (Wlgle et al., 1982). Con5E'quentlYJ the aver-age pack-years of 

exposure rnay. ln fact, be lowtr ln indlans (t1ao et al, 1986) and thlS INould 

expla1n why tr\ey currently have lower Of' s1rnllar rates of Jung and bronchus 

cancer thalî the county population As the1r average pack-years of exposure 

lnCrea5es, lt 1s 11kely that lung and bronchus cancer wJll also lnct'ease arnong 

Indlan5. 

Cerultol tencer 

A slgnlflcantly hlgher mortallty rate for cervical cancer was observed for 

females ail âges and 34-64 years old ln Ontâîlo and ManHoba jn boH, tlme 

perlods. In Ouebec, cervlca 1 cancer rates were on ly elevated between 1978-84 

for 15-34 year olds wlth two observed cases lo less than one expected. 

An èltlvated rlsk T'or cerv1cal cancer rnortallty arnong Indlan wornen has been 

prevlously reported among Amerlcan ( Cr(:\agh~n et aL, 1972) and British 

Columblar) Indlan wornen tGallaghe,' et al., 1979) By contrast, LanIer E't al 

(1986; 1980) round no dtrterenc€ ln tr\è nUrîioer of caSêS of cervical cancer 

amoilg Alaskan !ndlan womE'n. Young et al. ( 1985a) also found no dlfference ln 

the number of cases of cerv 1cal Cài\ceî H'l Mam toba between 1970--79 Slnce 

mortal1ty due (0 canCer' or th~ c~rVlx IS gèn~rally tllQrH~r arnong nat1ve women 

1 Indlan men 65 ~ versus 45 ~ and IndIen women Si;) ~ versus 33% 
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despHe the absence of an 1ncrease 1n the number of cases, we Iwpotheslze that 

nat1ve women are more ltkely to d1e from, not ta develop, cervical cancer. 

The apparent excess rnortal1ty may be due, ln part, to underutl11zatlon of 

cerv1cal cytology screenlng programs 'ay Indlan women (Gallagt~er et d1., 1979). 

For example/ ln BrItIsh Columbia more Indlan women wlth cervical cancer 

presented at an advanced stage of dlsease than wf,lte wornen, whl1e a study or 

seven reserves ln northern Manltoba lndlcated that only one-thlrd of Indlan 

women over age 15 had rlad a Papamcolaou srnear ln the prevlous 2 years, and 

that 45 % had never had one (Young et al, 1 985a). By contrast, cervIcal cancer 

screenlng programs may be more adequ~te ln Ouebec, slnce Indlans women there 

do not dIe more often from cervlcal cancer 

ThIs study dlso SriOWS that there has been no Improvement ln cervlca 1 cancer 

rates among 1 ndlan women ln any 0f the provînces between 1971-77 and 1978-

84. ThIs obseîvatlon has serlOUS ImplIcations If the IncIdence of cervlcâl 

cancer Is not hlgher among natIve women (Young et al., 1985a) and 1 f Indlan 

wornen present wlth more auvânced cases of cervIcal cancer (Young et al., 

1985a), (hef'l the effèctlveness of cervical cancer screenlng piograrns Siiould be 

examlned to determlne how best to ellmlnate the unnecessary deaths that appear 

to be occurrlng. 

Breelt cancer 
Female resldents of Indian reserves were Jess J lkely to dIe from breast 

cancer than the county populat~on ln both t1me pel'Iods, wlth an average 5') % 

deflclt Hl breast canc€'r dC'âtns âmong natIve women ln the three provlnces ln 

contrasl to the county population, where breast cancer deaths exceeded cervIcal 

cancer deaths 6 to 1, br'east C3f'U'r ar:\j cervIcal cancer deaths were almost 

equal arnong the nat Ive fema le populat Ion. 
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Prev10lJS studleS showed trIe lncldNlce of brea5t cancer to l)e slgnlflcantly 

lower among res Idel'lts of iRA ln Manitoba between 1970-79 (Young et a l., 

1985a)1 and among the reSldents of the SIoux Lookout Zone of northwestern 

OntarIo (Young et al" 1983), ln BrItIsh Columbta, the relatIve rlsk of death for 

breast cancer among natîve Indlan women was also lower, but not s1gnlflcantly 

50 between 1964-1973 (Gallagher et al, 1979) as was the prevalence of breast 

cancer among trIe EskImos of the western and central Arctlc between 1949 and 

1974 (Sct)aefer et al, 1975), 

Flrst blrtt) before age 20 has been assoclated wlth a reauced rlsk of breast 

cancer (Miller et a1., 1980). Ircrea3ed parlty has also been assoclated w lth 

decreased breast cancer (Mact"lahon et al.. 1973). The lcw rlsk of bre3st cancer 

among Irldlan wornen may be partially attnbutable to thelr tendency to reproduce 

early ln thelr lives and tt,elr hîgh parHy. !n a cross··sectlol"a! analysls of blrths 

1978-79, trie proportion of flrst blrths to wornen 20 years old or less was over 

three tlmes hlgrler on Indlan reserves than for Canada as a whole, As well, 

status Indlan women Ijvlng on reserves who have ever been rnarrled had an 

average of 48 children cOffiDarec! ta 2.5 ln the general popuiarlon. Thirty-five 

percent of the Indlan women have had sIx or mor'e chl1dt'en compared to only 

elght percent of women ln the general populaUon \ Statlstlcs Canada, 1981). 

Dlg.,tlut) tract cemtsr 

Cancer of the digestive tt'act encompasses a large number of anatomle sites 

(see Table 5) Our lnablilty tG separa te the contrlbut1on ot each of these sites 

to the total mortallty due to dIgestIve tract cancer severely limlts the 

interpretatlon of our observatIons rlowever, males had 51gnificantly lower 

rates of death due to dlyestlve tract canceor 1n both tlme perlods whlle females 

showed no slgnjflcant diffe-rences ln mort31lty due to thls cause 
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Dlabetes 

Deaths due to dJabetes were greatly ln excess for aIl IR females 35-64 and 

for males 35-64 on Indlan reserves ln OntarIo and Manitoba but not Quebec. For 

these Indlans there was no Improvernent ln dlabetes meliltus mortallty rates 
between 1 971-77 and 1 978-84. 

Publlshed data on dlabetes rnellltl!5 arnong Canadlan natlves are scarce, but 

a study tiy Young (198Sb) among the Cree and Ob J lwa (Saulteaux) Indlans ln 

northwestern OntarIo and north~astern l'"'lanltobâ showed that the prevaJence rate 

for dlabetes me llitus was hlgher than trlat for the general population, W 1 th 

female patIents out.numbering males 2.5 to 1. The overall male:female death 

ratIo for the Indlan popUlatIon ln thls study 15 1: 1.3 and 1.1.2 for the county 

populatlOn. 

It 15 dHflcult te' determlne If hlgh mortailly rates for dlGü)etes me1l1tus 

among !nd1ans art' a consequence of hlgh0r jncjdenc~ fâtes or ar lf)dlcat lorI of t.he 

poorer avallabîllty and use of healtrl care on InOlan reserves whlcll leads te poor 

control of thls chronjc yet not necessarlly fatal dlsease. Other data suggest the 

latter, for example, ln studles of Amerlcan !ndlans wlth dlabetes mellltus, 

severa1 cornpllcatlons were more pr'~valent amony Ilûtlves than among the 

general popUlatIon (West, 1974). Among the Plma Inclans, for instance, about 

one-half of all deaths from vascular causes li) dlabetles are attrlbuted to renal 

d!sease (tilabetlc nephropathy) as compared to only 11 % ln the US generaJ 

populatIon. On the other hano. three-fourtrl::, of vascular <.l5souated deattis ln 

the genera J dlabet lC popu latlon are cons Idered to have cardlac causes, whereas, 

the proport Ion for th1s cause ln Plma Indlan d1abet les Is 31 % (Bennett et al., 

1976), Dtabetes ln most trtb{ls 1s also compltcated relatlvely often by k Idney 

fal Jure. 
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Chronlt obstructlfJe pulmonlry dlsees! (eopo, 
AltholJgh chronlc obstructIve pulmonary dlsease Is not a common cause oi 

death among Indlans It l') nevertheless lnterestlng because heavy smokIng} rural 

lIvIng. and low socloeconomlc 5tatus, ail preval~nt among Canadlan Indtans, are 

rlsk f3ctors for COPD (Enter!lne, 1967; Mltcheli; 1974) Southwestern Indfans 

rarely have ·::hronlc oDstructlve pulmonary dlsease (Muggla) 1971; Goldman et al., 

1972; Samet et al .. 1980)} but heavy or even mo(Jerate cIgarette smokIng Is 

unusualln these trlbes (Slevers, 1968). COPD occurs occaslonally among 

Oklahoma Indlans, ln wMrn both cIgarette srrloklng and partIal non-Indlan 

herltage are more freQuent than ln trlbes of the southwest (Slevers, 1966; 

1968), Thus, we expect COPO rates, llke iung cancer rates, ta show lncreases 

over tlme as the accumulated years of smokIng take thelr effect on the Ind1an 

populatIon. 

SUMMRRY 

ThIs study was only able to study Indlan reserve populations ln Quebec, 

OntarIo and Manitoba. Indlan reserves ln Alberta and Saskatchewan had to be 
excluded because mortJllty was l1nderestlrnated ln one of the two stucly periods, 

most IIkely the result or uncj~rrep('rtlng or deaths or Incorrect resldenr.e coalng. 

Although It may be possIble that mortallty ln Quebec} Ontario, and ManItoba was 

also underestlmated} thls does not appear to be the case. However} lf thlS had 

occurred mortaiity rates ln thls sludy would be more conservative than the true 

rates. 



- Wlthln the reserve populatIon we found areas of lmprovement ln health over 

t1me as well as areas of no change. The llfe expectancy of reSldents or Indlan 

reserves ln Quebec, Ontar10 and Man1toba Improved between 1971-77 and 1978-

84, narrowîng the gap between the lHe expectancy of Indlans ana that of the 

general Canadlan populat1on from 6 to 2 years Wt'lle Indlans remalned at 

lncreased r-1S!< for (jeat~l by accIdents, polsonlngs, and vIolence partlcularly 

flres, su1c1de, and homIcIde dur1ng both per1ûds, mortallty due to these causes 

dld generally improve for !ndlans between the two tlme perlods 

Indlan chlidren remaJned at Jncreased rlsk of death from Infectlous and 

parasltlc dlseases and pneumonla compared to thelr non-native counterpart5 

durlng bath perlods e'Jen though mortal1ty from these causes decreased between 

197t-T7 and i978-84 except ln QueDec. As wel1, older Indlans were generaily 

at 1ncreased risk of death (rom alcohollsrn, alcoho11c polsonlng) and alcohol1c 

psychosls) c.lrrhosls of the llver) dlabetefl) and cervIcal cancer and at equal or 

decreased rtsk of aeath for overall cancee, breast cancer and clrculatory 

dlseases compared to the non-natIve populat1on) wlth no changes ln the rlsk of 

death for any of these causes (except Jung cancer ln Mani toba) between 1971-77 

and 1978-84. Thus) no matter the speclflc cause of deatl\ and desplte certain 

lmprovements over tlme) Indlan mortallty 15, except for some specifIe cancer 

sItes) stIll worse than non-natives. Much remalns to be done to lmprove thelr 

health and our surveIllance of It. 

The hlgh mortallty rate from acr.ldents among Indlans does not appear to 

result from the hazards of a rur-al and remote Ilfestyle Increased mortailty 

rates were observed for Indlans whett)er they were compared to trle total 

provInCIal populat!on or to the non-Indlan populatIon lIvIng ln the same county 

as Indlan reserves. Although the county populatIon 15 assurned to be 
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demographlcal1y slmllar to the Indlan reserve poplJlatlon, thls sMuId be 

conf1rmed through further work. 

Future work 

60 

A record linkage of trlè INAC r~eg15ter to the Canad1an Mortal1ty Data Base 1s 

the next Joglcal step ln the study of Indlan mor<tallty. This record l1nkage Is 

necessary because the 1 ndlan Reglster does not specl fy the cause of death. Th1s 

method of studylng lodlan mortallty in Canada wlll have several advantages. 

Flrst !t will provlde mortal1ty ana populatIon data from the same sampllng 

frame. Second, the Indlan Reglster contalne; Information about both on and off

reserve 1 ndlans, thereby fac1l1 tat lng study of the morta llty exper1ence or these 

two groups. Thlrd) retrosoectlve studies uslng the Indlan Reg1ster, establtshed 

ln 1966, will a llow mortallty trends to be analysed. Fourthly, the Ind1an 

Reglster and the Canadlan Mortallty Data Base are Qulck to use and currently 

avallable for research purposes. These wjl1lmprove surveIllance and a1d health 

planners and health analysts. 
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Tabl& 1 Standardlzed mortality ratic"s (StlRJ arld propûrtl~natf: !TIcï'laht'f rallos (PNRJ for Indl&n r·eserves U976-a3) (IJ • the Sioul" Lookout 

Zone (1972-1980(:2), A.lberl!: reservallons n976-1977l(,3l, and f1edlcal Service!:. ('981/4 ). 

1 ndl an reser .... es (J J SIOUtC Look out (2 J A.lberla(3J Medlceal SeNlces(4l 
l,ne 

Male Female Tolal t1ale Female Total 
Cause SHR SHR SHR PHR PHR Pt1R 

Infedr ... e and parasitlc dis 2,68"* 4.44** 450** 1 4 
1 nt€'!:>tl nal dlseases 770** 

Pl'Ieumorlla 2.92** 345** 650*· 
Tubercuiosis 9.50** 
~nrn9itls 12 10** 
Ali c~ncer o S3~* o 62~ 090 39 11.4 9S 

DIl~e~t1ve tract cancer 0.53*~ 1) 57** 
Lurlg cancer 0.50" .. 060 
Erf'&st cancer 035** 
C e-r .... ,cai cancer 395** 

ArCI denls/poi SOOI ogs/\l1 01 en.:€' 317** 3.74** 450** 35.3 
t"lotc,r \let"lIC 1 €' aCCI dents 2 13** 226** 097 107 66 112 
t .. CCI dental falls 236-" 2 26 1 00 1 0 
Flres 587*- 665** 1060** 136 6.6 24 
l)rc"P\lnlngs 5.56** 5 44** 6 50** 4.4 
SUICide 3 20** 3 50** 1 BO* 117 6.6 67 
t-lomlc,de 784" ft 5 75** 9 40** 4.9 1 4 

GrcUi ator r dlsease 1 02 i 521t * o bO** 97 4.3 239 
C er-f'brOVilScul ar dlseast:' 139* 206** 0.80 

l}abf'l'.E-5 Meliitus 2 16** 412** 020 
Krdne-'~' dlseases 204* 434** 
Alcohc41sm 397** t Q 44** 
Ûrd)051 s of Ilver t 37* 302** 030 
CrU-ol'lic obslr·uct,. ... e lung dis 076 1 32 
ol".tr causes 45.6 56.6 42 

.. p" 0 OS .. ,. D'O 01 
(1) r-laù et al. 19Bt,(2' Young. 1983D !31 Jar-'l"fs etaI.. 198214} He.tlthandW~fj2re. 1961. 

a-
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Table 2a- Cûmparatr ... e ranl:.mg of slandardlzed morLallty rat,os lSMRL relative rlsls lAA), standardlzed incidence ratIos (51Rl for 5ele(t~d 
cancer Sites for :""I~le indlans ________________ _ 

SI,)ul( LOO~ out 

Zone 
Site of c.ancer st1R 

Kldne'y Lancer 690· 
Prostate 093 
Bladder 
DI gestl .. 'e C anc.er 
Gallbladderfbile duels 590 
Pdncreas 0.49 
Colon 050 
St0macl", 0 
Rectum 
l\ver 

frachea/Bronct,us/Lung 026-
SB"ver~' gland (50+ years) 
Nilsophar'fnx (45+ years) 
Esophagu5 
Bram 
L Y mphomà/ Hodgk 1 fI'S 

Mye!cI/d leukemlél ~ 00 
other 5.1 ra 
Ol"er 
Ail SltE'~, 1) 67* 

+ S'grrlficant dt p<O 001 for ages 45-59 
.. Slgruficant al p<O 05 
(1) '{ (Jung E't !?lI lIga 3) 

111 Bntlsh Colurr'.blaI2l 

RR 

050" 
060 

0.90 
050 
050'" 
050-
0.80 

030-

050 
0.70 

0.50 

1'"1arlltoba 131 !'-M'T Inultl4J 

SIR StIR 

1 17 .:l0 
068" 
1) 28* 

1) 74 
013* 1 9 
019- 1) 3 
I) 4i" 
051 03 

99 
033- 3.4+ 

32.0 
1952 

028-
016-

1) 37* 

(2) Gall agi er- et al liS i'91 Relative 1"15'" =ratlo of age-standardized ITIortallly rate among Indl8ns to lhal Cof whIte males 
(3) '1oung et al (1985) Standardlzed Incidence Ratlo& ratio of observed/el<pecteo cancer cases 

(41 Schaef er et al ll975l 
t5\ Che,. 0968 1 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

~lanltoba\S} 

SnR 

1) 10-
022* 
o 17* 

- -- ---

Ct 
l'..) 

a 
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Table2b Comparative Rank-cng of Slandardlzed l'"lorlallt y RatiOS (SMR), Relative Rlsk.s LAA), and Standardlzed Incidence RatiOS (SIR) of Selected 
Cancer Sites for female Indums 

Sioux lco~out lI) British Columblal2 ) l''lar,i tOM l3} NWT [5~lmosl4) Mani toba (5) 

Zone 

SIte- of cancer St1R RR SIR SttR St1R 

Kldney 13 1* 266* 
DIgestive cance-r 
Stomach 0 1 6 058 080 
Colon 1 7 05 o ~,5 1 2 042 
Rectum 1 7 0.8 0 1 2 0.91 
Gallbladder 68* 53\4 3 C·7* 
PanCre215 1 5 06 1 08 
Esophagus 125 
51adder 032 
Lllng 088 07 () 72 lB 0+ 
8reo:1st 077 07 o .r::j~* 
(Nar~ 1 3 0.5* 012* 
Cer..'I:>I. uterl 0 4.5· 1 34 25 
llV~r 1 6 51 9 
Bram 06 
Leliemld OS rl 5S 
5§!lvar'~' ~and l~5-44 yrs) 4254 
NaSD~,t,ar'f r·;.: l45 -59 yrs) 161 2 
Cl.ht?r sk.m C' 23* 
a.():r 51 tE'5 

Ali sites 144 053* 

.. p,j) 05 

... .:'5-~9 '~'urs (" d 
t 1) 'H'lIrLQ f't al 1 1979) 
(2) G'" 1 ;gt,er e-t 031 (J9tl3) Re{ atlve n s~ "'rat! 0 of age-standardl zed rate arnl)~ 1 ndiaos to tt-.at of y,hlle mal es 

(3) ~oung e{ el 1'985) Standardlzed InCIdence Ratio" ratio of observed/expected Oll'ober ~ cancer cases 
(4 \ Sc haE-f E1' fol al lIy75) a 
( SIC he'l 1 ~:}68 1 

~ .. 



(1) 
Table 3: Cau,e, of Infent de eth, for the SloUl< Lookout Zone (1972-81) and Indien re~erve3 (1976-

('J) 
83) ln Ouebec, OntariO, Manitoba. Saskatchewar:. anfj Alb/;"rta ... 

(suse 

InfecUuus and Darasltlc dlsesses 
Intestlnsl dlst'ases 
WllooPlng cough 

Neopl8srYIS 
Endocrine, nutrltlonsl, m~lab(jllc 

and Immunlty dlsorders 
Diseases of the nervous system 

Menlngltls 
other 

Dlseases of t/'le circulatory system 
DlstHISes of tile resplrau,ry sY5tem 

Pneumonla 
Acule bronchills and bronchloll lis 
other 

Diseases of U.e genltourlnary system 
Congenital anomalies 

CNS anvnslles 
Clrculatory anomalies 
other 

PerlMtal conditions 
Low blrUlwel~ht 
Intrauterlne hypoxla, anoxla 

Resp dlstr~ss syn. 
(ompl plae e'olalcords/mem 
Maternai comphl.atlof;s 

SymptorY's sl9nS. III-(lenned 
Sudden Inrant death syndrome 
Unkncwli 

Injuries and pOÎsonlogs 
Motor vehlcle trame accidents 
Flres 
Suffoclltion 
Hunger, ttllrst. exposure, neglect 

TOTAL 

"D'0.05 'u p<O,OI 
\ 1) 'l'OlJog, 1983b 
(2) Morrl500 et al , 1986 

SIQlX LOOKOOT ZONE 

Nl!onatal 

PHR (3) 

3.9 
3.9 
0 

0 
2,0 
2.0 
0 
0 
5,9 
3,9 

20 
0 

19,6 

52.9 

11.8 
7.8 
39 
3.9 

100.0 

Post
neonatal 

PMR 

9.2 
7.9 
1.3 

2.6 
5.2 
2.6 
2,6 
1.3 

38,2 
30.3 

7.9 
1.3 

10.5 

0 

25.0 
23.7 

1.3 
6.6 

100.0 

INDIAN RESERVES 

2.54 

3.65·· 

1.11 
1.21 
1.16 
1.00 
1 46'''' 
1,86·" 
1.54 
1.52 
0.87 
0,71 

3.52· 

6.03 1t1t 

8.36" 
91.99" 

1.38" tf 

Posl
neonatal 

SHR 

Il.79'''' 

1.94 

2.93--
4.30" 

9.94. If 
12.12"" 
21.23 u 

1.30 
0.77 
1.50 
1.42 

3.61" 

3,83"· 
3.47 
6,24" If 
4.36"" 

3,99--

(3) PMRaprop(lrtlonllte mortallty ratio -oumber' of deaths per gtven cause gtven 100 total deaths 
(4) SMR"stal'ldardiled mortahty rallo 

64 
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Table 4 Summary of rnortailt'f stuall~s arnong the Car,i:ldI3r. Indlans 

ReferenCf; P"pu/mtlon sludled Source of populQllon SO;Jrce of morLal i l'f Cornmer,t 

date. data 

Chol. /968 Manrtoba Indlan Reserves ? r-lan,loba Canter usual place of reS/dence not alwa'(s 

Reg'stry afcur ate 

Gall dgher el al • 1979 Brillsh Columbia Ir/Olans Be Vital Stallstlcs Be Vital Statlstlcs deaths based on reported ethnlCI tl' • 

1 i st of regl slered may Ine/ude 11el15. slalus and 

I,.,dlans non-status Indlans. population IS 

re91stercd Indlan5 

I-*Idl:s et al . 1954 1 nUI t of central and 1961 Census referrai centres ascertal nment û( dealhs through 

western ardlc referral rentres probably Incomplele 

J.,.....·,S et el • /962 3S AI berta re5er.·e5 INAC band Iists t~atl .. ·e case." ork ~ 5. method i~ tlme-ccnsumlng. may 

cross reference to be ,,"complete 

Lü Mr:d Ser .... 1 tes. band Il st 

Mao et al • 1 966 Indlar, rese,.....·l:s-ail Canada INAC Regrster CdOadlan Mortallty Datablilse usuC}I place of rl!'51dence 

elO.cept PEI . Ntld . f·C r,ot a!ways accurate 

He al th and wei f ~re. Reç'stered Indl8ns and Medical Services Medical SeîYIces rliln-slandardl zed propûrll onaLe 

1963 InUit Jn~tâl:t)' ratios orJ)' 
0 

n 
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Table .q {canttnlJedJ Summ!lry of mortallty studles amc.ng the Canadl!ifl Indiens 

Peference Population studl ed Source of ~opul all Cor. Sourc;;: of morl.:." l y Resulls data ~I!tll 

MOrrl5Col'l et al . Ind,an reser;es-all Canada INAC Reglster Canadl an Mortalll y Dar.abfl5e usu61 plare Co( reslœflce 
1966 eKcepl PEI, NS. Be, Nfld 

r.ol al 'h ays accuralfo 

SLt,aefer et al., 1975 loult ! 971 Census rer errai centre records ascerUllnment of aedlhs through 

referral centres Drobabl'}· Incomplele 

Sctm tt el al , 1 966 British Columbia Ind,an5 BC V,tal Stat,stlcs BC VI tal Statlstl cs di!'aths based on repeortE'd ethnl CI t'y 

1 NAC band Il sts 
fno:1y ,ncludes Meus, slat .... s and 

non-stalus, popul ab or. 1 S 

reglstered If"d,ans 

Spady et al , 1952 InUit of the W/T Med, cal Servi ces Med,cal Services non-st~ndardl zed pro~ortJ onate 

morlahly ratios ()I)I'y 

Young, 1983b S,oux Lookout Zone !NAC band IIsts 11~ dlcal ServIces small reg1on, good rncrtallty and 

PODul all On estl mates 

'V oung et al , 1 983 Sioux Lookout Zone 1 NAC band /1 sts Medl cal Servi CE-S small reglOn, good mort.allt~( and 

popul all on est, mates 

0-
Ct' 
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- Table 5: Laooratory centr'e for dlsease control (LeDC> and InternatIonal 
Classlflcat10n or Dlseasè (ICD) codes ror caus~s or death 

Caus~ or deaUl LeDe ICD code ICD code 
code ( 1979-84) ( 1971-78) 

AIl causes 001-999 000-999 

Cancer 19 140-208 140-209 
D1gestlve Tract 43 150- 159 150-159 

(10cludes Esophagu5, 150 150 
Stomach, 151 151 
Small lntest1De, 152 152 
Lârge 1 ntest Jn~ and Rectum, 153, 154, 159 153,154 
L1ver, 1550,155. i 155 
Gal1bladder, 156 156 
Pancreas, 157 157 
Perltoneum, 158 158 
DIgestIve nervous system) 159.1,8,9 159 

Bronchus and Lung 46 162.2,3,4, 162 1 
5,8,.9 

Breast 64 174,175 174 
(erv 1 X uterl 65 180 180 

Cl((ljlrjtQ(~ Dl'Jta5f:: 8 390-459 390-458 
Coronary tleart (;lSeaSe (Ischemie 117 410-414 410-413 
neart d1sease) 

(Ine ludes Acute Myocardlal 410 410 
\nfarct1on) 

Ceret)f'ovascu lar dlsease 118 430-438 430-438 

8CClaf:otsL~Q l s~m![lg~L :ilQ 1 eoce 18 800-999 800-999 
Mator vehlc!e traff1c aCCidents 157 810-819 810-819 
AccIdentaI raIls 159 880-888 880-887 
Flres 160 890-899 890-899 
Flres ln Prlvate dwe 111ngs 161 890 890 
Drownmgs 162 910 910 
SUlclde 163 950-<)S9 YSO-959 
Horn Iclde 164 960-969 960-969 



.. ----------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabie 5 (contlnueo): Laooratory centre for <llsease conu'oi (LeDe> and 
InternatIonal Classlflcatlon or DIsease (ICD) codes for causes or death 

CaUSè uf dfatrl LCDe ICD code ICD code 
code ( 1979-84) (1971-78) 

QUler c..aUSf5 Qt deatb 
Infectlve and Parasltic Dlseases 2 001-139 000-136 
Dlabetes He 111 tus 109 250 250 
IMJuenza 130 487 470-474 
Pneumonla 131 480-486 480-486 
Kldney dlsease 153 580-593 580-593 
Alcohol1c psychos15, alcoho JI sm 112 291)03, 29! ,303 

ànd Aicohol POlsonmg 3050,860 860 
Clrrhosls & otner llver dlsease 166 570··573 570-573 
Chronlc obstruct Ive puimonary 174 490-496 NE 

dlsease 
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Table 6' Llfe expectancy of Indlan res~rve r€'sld~nts and th~ Canadlan 
populat1on, 1971-77 and 1978-84 

------------.----.-------------------------------------
1971-77 1978-84 

Male Fernale Male F ernale 

Quebec IR 65.0 71.0 71.5 80,1 

OntarIo IR 62,7 7"l 1 /4. 68.2 76,3 

~1anjtoba IR 618 72.7 70.8 75.0 

~ja5kat(hewan. IR 9 1.3 102.3 68.6 76.1 

Alberta IR 66.9 76.5 61.9 71.7 

Total Canadlan 1 70.2 77.5 71 9 79.0 

1 L1fe eXDectancles for the Canadlan populatton are t'or 1976 and 1981 
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Table 7: DlstrlOutlon of deaths oy age group ln tne lnalan, county, ana prOVlnClai 
populatlon, 197 ~ ···77 and 1978-84. 

Indlan County ProvincIal 
Populat Ion Populat lon PopulatIon 

% of ro of % of 
Age group total deaths total deaths total decths 

---- (N= 7/758) (N=486,915) (N= '/578,586) 

0-4 years 
1971-77 174 39 3.6 
1978-84 9.3 2.5 2.3 

5--14 years 
/971-77 3.4 1.1 1.0 
1978-84 3.\ 0.7 0.6 

15-34 years 
/971-77 17 1 5.4 5.0 
1978-84 16.\ 4.7 4.5 

35-64 years 
/971-77 25.1 27.5 27.0 
1978-84 27.9 24.6 25.4 

65 years .. 
1971-77 370 62.1 63.4 
1978-84 43.6 675 67.2 



Taole B: Stanaaratzea mortallty ratIos (SMR) for aii-cause mortaltty among th(l 
male and female Indlan r(lserve populatIon compared to 3) tl1e provIncIal 
.QQ.P.uiatîOn ana b) the county populatlonJ 1971-77 and 1978-84 

Quebec 
OntarIo 
ManItoba 

Quebec 
OntarIO 
Manltoba 

* p<0.05 
*~ p<O.OI 

SMR 
Indl8n 

V$ 

provInce 

1.13
U 

1.34** 
1.43** 

O.92~ 
1.21** 
1.09~ 

t'"lales 

SMR 
1 ndtan 

· ... s 
coûnty 

1971-H177 

1.10
1t 

1.68** 
1.85** 

1978-1984 

o 88*1t-
1. 13** 
1 09* 

Females 

St"lR 
Indlan 

vs 
provInce 

1 
t:t;1tit 

._) .... 
1.38** 
1 "77** 1 • .,) 

0.94 
1.24** 
1.21*" 

SMR 
Indlan 

vs 
county 

1. 36*1t 

1.78** 
2.10** 

0.93 
1.18*» 
1.211;'* 



( 

r 
-1 
1 

~ 
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Table 9: Age-stanaardlzed mortallty rates (A5MR per 100,000) and standardlzed 
mortallty rat los (SMR) for ail-cause mortallty on Indlan reserves durlng 1978-
84 compared wlth 1971-77, 

RegIon 

Quebec 

OntarIo 

t1an!toba 

~ p<0,05 
*~ p<O,OI 

ASMR 
1971-77 

1040 

1106 

1013 

Males 

ASMR 
1978-84 

761 

890 

754 

SMR ASMR 
1971-77 

** 0,77 691 

0,67** 647 

Females 

ASMR 
1978-84 

465 

568 

485 

SMR 

- .. ** 0,60 

0,78** 



~------------------------~-------------------------------------------~ 

Table 10: Standardlzed mortaJ lty rat lOS (SMR) for aCCIdents, pOlsonlngs. and 
vIolence on Indlan reserves compared wlth 1) the county populatIon and 2) the 
provIncIal populatIon, 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

RegIon 

Quebec 

OntarIO 

Man1toba 

Quebec 

OntarIO 

ManItoba 

* p<0.05 
**p<O.O 1 

Mele 

S/1R 
Indlon v~ 
C'.ounty 

1.67** 

4.83** 

3.75** 

1.67~-1f 

2.80** 

2.66** 

Famlla 

SMR SMR SMR 
lndlon v~ Ind/en vs Ind/on vs 
ProvInce County ProvInce 

1971-17 

1.88*~ 2.29** 2.43** 

4.31** 8.72** 4.74** 

128** 4.80** 3.56** 

i 978--84 

1.85** 1.14 1.20 

2.97** 

2.81** 2.67** 
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Table 11: Standardlzed mortallty ratios (SMR) for cancer on InaJan reserves 
compared wlth 1) the county populatIon and 2) the provIncIal populatIon, 1971-
77 and 1978-84. 

Mlle Famel. 

SMR SMR SMR SMR 
Ind1an vs Ind10n vs Ind1an vs Ind1an vs 

Prov1nco Provlnœ 

74 

Region County Cou nt y --

Ouebec 

OntarIo 

rvlanltoba 

Quebec 

ontariO 

t'Ian 1 tot)d 

* p<O,05 
**p<O.Ol 

0.78** 

0.64** 

050** 

0.62** 

0.53** 

0.40** 

1971-77 

0.78** 

0.48** 

0.38** 

l~n'-84 

0.64** 

0.54** 

0.41** 

0.77 

1.15 

1.00 

0.64** 

0.84 

0.78 

0.73* 

0.81 

0.72* 

0,64** 

0,84 

0.79 



-
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Table 12: Stanaanllzea mortallty ratIos (SMR) for clrculatol)' (l1Sease on IM1an 
reserves compared with 1) the county populatIon and 2) the provincial 
populat1on, 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

Regton 

Quebec 

OntarIo 

~1anltoba 

Quebec 

OntarIO 

ManItoba 

* p<O.05 
**p<O.OI 

Male 

S~1R 
Indlan 

vs 
County 

0.74** 

1.01 

109 

0.81** 

0.74** 

SMR 
Ind10n 

vs 
ProvInce 

'911-17 

0.75** 

0.81** 

0.83** 

1978-84 

O.68*~ 

0,87** 

0.74** 

Female 

S~1R St-1R 
!ndlan Indlan 

vs vs 
County ProvInce 

0.96 0.96 

1.05 0.82** 

1.18 0.86 

0.77** 0.78** 

0,84** 0,91 

0,74*~ 0.75** 



Taole 13a: Age-standardlzed rnortallty rates (ASt·1R per 100,000) 1 of major 
CaU5p.s or death, for males r ; ages. 1971-77 and 1978-84 

7b 

-----'----------------------------------------------------------

Melel 71-77 

1 ndlen relerv':.1 County population 
Dlle8.e ftSMR Renk DI,ee'l R5MR 

1 Coronsry heart dlsesse 
2 Motor vehlcle trafflc accidents 
3 CerebrOV8scuiar dl~ease 
4 Pneumonla 
5 Suicide 
6 Homicide 
7 Drownlng 
8 flres 
9 DigestIve tract cancer 

10 Bronchus and luog cancer 

204 Coronary hesrt dlsesse 
74 Cerebrovascular dlse8se 
65 Digestive tract cancer 
64 Bronchus and lung cancer 
36 Motor vehlcle trafflc accidents 
32 Pneumonla 
29 SIJlcide 
27 Clrrhosls 
26 D!abeles 
25 Accidentai Falls 

Males 78-84 

246 
67 
49 
43 
34 
24 
16 
14 
Il 
8 

1 ndlan reserve County popu1at1on 
Rank DI sease ASMR D1sease ASMR 

Coronary ht:Jrl dISè!1!lè 
2 Ce('ebrovllscular dlseas~ 
3 Motor vehlcle trtlfflc accidents 
4 Suicide 
5 Dlge~tlve tract cancer 
6 Pneumonla 
7 Bronchu5 and lung cancer 
8 Dlabetes 
9 (,Ù.P,D, 

10 Drownlrlg 

179 (oron8ry heart disease 
49 Bronchus and lung cancer 
44 Cerebrovascular dlsesse 
38 Dloestlve tract cancer 
33 C.O.P.D 
32 Molor vehlcle trame accidents 
28 PneIJIYICi'\HI 
24 Sujcjd~ 
'23 Cirrhosis 
20 Dlabetes 

244 
63 
S8 
57 
30 
28 
24 
21 
14 
12 

1 The ege-staoœrdlzoo mortilllty r {ltes are 8 welghted 8V8t ~ for Ouebec, Ûtltill'10. and ~1anltobil. 



Table 13b: Age'-standardlzed rnor·tal1ty rat~'3 (ASMR per 100,000) 1 of major 
causes of death. for females aIl ages. 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

Females 71--11 

1 ndlen relero. County population 
mleas. RSMR Renlc Olseale RSMR 

Coronary hearl dlsease 12 1 Coronary nearl dlsease 
2 Cereb,'ova3cular dlsesse 48 CerebrOV8scular dfse8se 
3 Pne\lmoflla 45 I)lg~stl\le tract cancer 
4 Moter ,'ehfcle trame accIdents 33 6reast cancer 
5 O!abetes 29 Pneumonls 
6 Digestive tract cancer 28 D1abetes 
7 Flres 20 Molor vehlcle traffie. accldenls 
8 Clrrt,,)sls 1 4 Broncnus and Jung cancer 
9 Breast Cancer \ 4 Clrrl-tosls 

10 Suicide 14 Suicide 

females 78-84 

1\4 
54 
32 
20 
14 
13 
12 
7 
5 
5 

1 ndtan reserve County popuJat 100 
Rank Disease ASMR Dlsease ASMR 

Coronary heart dlsease 92 Coron~r'f hearl dlsease 114 ,., 
CerebrWdsculllr dlsem 46 CerebrOV8<Jcular dlsease 47 -3 PneUmOl\18 26 Bro!\chus and 1009 cancer 36 

4 Digestive ttact cancer 25 Cervlr,al cancer 24 
5 DlaMles 23 Br('8st canGer 15 
6 Molor vehlcle trafflc accidents 15 Pncumonla 14 
7 ClrrhoSIS 13 Dlabetes 11 
8 CervIcal canr:el' Il MotQr veh!clc trame aWd~nts 10 
9 Bronchus and lune} C8/1r.er Il CO PD 7 

\0 8reaet Cancer 11 ÇI(rr'I)~15 6 

1 The age-stflnœrdlzad rnorti11Hy rates aro a w91gM€Ml aV6r~ for QueOoo. Ontdflû, imd î1anitoOtl 
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Table 14: Stanaaralzea rnortailty ratIos (Sr1Fv for 0-4 year oios ln me malan 
populatton compared w1tt'! the county populatIon, 1971-77 (md 1978-84. 

REGION 

Quebec 

OntarIo 

ManItoba 

Quebec 

OntarlO 

t-1alll tuba 

~D<O.05 
~*p·:O.O 1 

~ole 

2.31** 

4.31 ~" 

3.90** 

227---* 

1.29 

Femals 

SMR 

3.09~'* 

3.92** 

3.30** 

1978-84 

3.12** 

2.02** 

2.12** 

79 
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Table 15: Age-standardlzed mortallty rate (A5MR per 100,0(0) and standardlzed 
mortal1ty ratIos (SMR) among 0--4 y~ar olos ln the Indlan populatIon l1urlng 
1978-84 compared wlth 1971-77 

RegIon 

Quebec 

Ontario 

Manitoba 

p<O,05 
** p<O 01 

t"lales Females 

ASMR ASMR SMR ASf1R ASMR SI"IR 
1971-77 1978-84 1971-77 1978-64 

992 615 0,61 lU 1023 615 O,60 tnt 

1 182 617 0,52"" 893 401 0,46 tU 

138L 380 0,28"" 942 512 0,55"" 

._-----------~---------_._---



Table 16: Standardlzea mortallty ratloE, (SMR) for 5- J 4 year OÎtiS ln tne mOlan 
populatIon compared wlth trIe county populatIon, 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

REGION 

Quebec 

OntarIO 

l''lanltoba 

()uebec 

ontario 

t'1anl toba 

·p<O,OS 
~~P(O,O 1 

Male 

S~lR 

144 

2,46** 

2,10** 

1,98 

199** 

1,88~* 

Female 

SMR 

1971-77 

1.24 

2,16* 

4.22** 

1978-84 

1.91 

197* 

17"") 
,) .... 

90 



Table 17: Age-standardlzed mortal1ty rate (ASMR per 100,(00) and standardlzea 
mortal1ty ratIos (SI""IK) among 5-14 year olds ln the Indlan population l1urlng 
1 <)78-84 compared Vof_lc..;..th_19'-.7 __ 1_-7_7._, _____________ _ 

RegIon 

Ouebec 

OntarlO 

ManItoba 

* 0<0,05 
~* p<o,O 1 

t1a 1 es 

Asr"1R ASMR SMR 
1971-77 1978-84 

86 73 0,84 

88 71 0,81 

107 85 0.84 

Females 

ASMR ASMR SMR 
1971-77 1978-84 

52 51 097 

43 46 1.06 

96 32 0.33
1111 
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Table 18: 5tanciardlzed rnona i lty ratIos (SMR) for J 5-34 year 0 jas ln tne InOlan 
populatlon compare(j wlth the county populatIon, 1971--77 and 1978-84. 

REGION 

Quebec 

OntarlO 

ManItoba 

Ouebec 

Ontario 

r'1anltoba 

-*p<,ü,05 
**p\O,O 1 

Mlle Famele 

SMR SMR 
.~~----------- .~-------

1971 .. 77 

1.71 ** 2.47** 

438"'~ 5 18** 

4.0 1 ~.* 

1978-84 

l 80*~ 1.05 

229** 

2.47*~ 



............... --------'~----.l 

Table 19: Age-standardlZed mortallty rate (ASMR pC"r 1 00,0(0) and standardl;:ed 
mortallty rat10s (SMR) among 15-34 year olds ln tM Inoîan populatIon 1978-811 
comRared wlth J 971--77, 

RegIon 

Quebec 

OntarIO 

Manitoba 

p<O,05 
~* D<O,O 1 

ASMR 
197 j-77 

335 

557 

542 

Males 

ASI1R SI"IR 
1978-84 

----

~74 O,82~ 

324 O,SgtHt 

343 0,61 't't 

Ftlmales 

ASMR ASMR SMR 
1971-71 1978-84 

166 54 OJr~ 

")")8 
L.~ 114 O,491U 

195 116 0,61 !III 
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Tab le 20: Standardlzed mortallty rat lOS (SMR)for 35-64 year oias ln me 1 nOlan 
populatIon compared wlth the county populatIon, 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

Male Famale 

~R~EG~IO~~~~ ____________ S.~M_R _______ . _____ ~S~M~R ____________ __ 

Quebec 

Ontarl0 

t1an1 toba 

ül.lebec 

ontar 10 

t-1ant toba 

-ll:P\o 05 
*~D\O 01 

1971-77 

1,19* 1.26~ 

1 86*~ 

1.76** 2,22** 

1911 .. 84 

094 1.30* 

134** ! 72** 

1.21* 1.60** 
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Table 21: Age-standardlzea mortal1ty rate (ASMR per 100.0(0) anl1 standardlzea 
mortallty rat los (SMR) among 35-64 year oldS ln the Indlan populatIon durlng 
1978~:...84 compared W 1 th 197 1 -77 

["Jales Females 

RegIon ASMR ASMR SMR ASMR ASMR SMA 
1971-77 1978-84 1971-77 Iq78-84 

Quebec 1156 773 O,66u 637 498 0,89 

OntarIo 1191 966 0,80"" 785 654 0,83" 

rlanltoba 985 782 0,80'" 637 561 0,88 

---
~ p<o,OS 
** p<O,Ol 

l 



Table 22: Age-stanaardized mortallty rates 1 (ASMR per 100,000) of major 
causes of death, for males 35-64, 1971-77 and 1978-84. 

Malel 1. i -77 

In~IQn relerus County pOPulation 
Rlnk DI188U8 RSMft Dlselse 15MR 

(.orunary tleart dlet:8se 
2 Motor vehlc!e tramc 3cclcttfitS 
3 CerebrOV8scuiar dl~v!ase 
4 (Irrhosls 
5 HomiCide 
6 Bronchu~ and Jung rancer 
7 PneumOflla 
8 AI::oholtsm 
9 Suicide 

10 Digestive tract cancer 

234 (oronaï'Y hearl dlsesse 
87 8ronehus and lung cancer 
55 Digestive tract cancer 
54 Cerebrcv~scu!ar dlsease 
44 ClrrtloslS 
42 Motor vehlele trame aceld(mts 
39 Sulcld~ 
37 Pneumonla 
34 Diabeles 
.3 1 AecldenllJl Falls 

Males 7&-84 

254 
60 
52 
35 
29 
27 
25 
9 
9 ., 
1 

Indien relerue County populltlon 
Rlnle DlIG811 RSMR Dlsao:e 85MB 

( üruflar y tleûr't dls~asi' 218 CurorU1( y heart dISéi'S& 245 
" Bronchu:! and luog canl.:er 58 Bronchu5 and lun~ cancel' 83 c: 
3 Dtge~lIve trllJct cencer 44 Dtge~ttvl: lract ctmcer 59 
4 Cerebrovascular dlsease 36 Cerebrovascular disease 30 
5 Mot1Jr vehlcle traffte accidents 34 Suicide 30 
6 Slllclde 30 Ctrrhosis 29 - ClrrhoSIS 26 Mot!)r vehlcle traffle accIdents 23 f 

<3 Dlabeles 25 C.OP D 14 
q Alcoholl~m 19 Dltlbele, 10 

10 Homicide 17 Pneufflonla 8 

1 The ~-stonœrdized rnortal1ty rates are a welghted average for Queboo. Ontar 10. and Manltoba. 

9b 



- Table 23: Age-standardîzed mortal1ty rates 1 (ASMR per 100,000) of major 
causes of death, for fema les 35-64, 1971-77 and t 978-84 

Femetel 11-71 

Indlcn rasgrue County populltlon 
Dleeese aSMR Renlc DI.el.e ftS,.iR 

C.üronsr'v he~rt dlsesse 
2 Cerebrovascular dlsease 
3 Molor vehlcle trafflc accidents 
4 Dlabeles 
5 Breasl cancer 
6 Digestive tr'~ct cancer 
7 èlrrho515 
8 Pneumonltl 
9 Cervical cancer 

10 Flres 

103 Coronary heart d15esse 
44 Breast cancer 
42 Digestive tr~ct cancer 
38 Cerc~rQ\f1.Iscular dlsease 
27 Bronchus and lung cancer 
25 Motor vehlcle trame accidents 
24 CirrhoS1S 
23 SuIcIde 
21 Olabel/ls 
19 Cervical cancer 

Ferneles 78-84 

63 
40 
34 
27 
12 
11 
Il 
9 
8 
6 

'ndlan raseruo 
Renie Olleele RSMH 

County populetlon 
Dlleese RSMR 

C(It" onat'y heHrt dl9~ase -, Cv Coronar y hearl dlseS5e 6i 
1"\ Certbrovasc\lll)r dlsease 45 Breasl cancer 45 '-
3 Digestlvt' trttct cancer 3S D\ge~tl'l~ clIncer 37 
4 Dlabetes 27 Broochu5 dnd luoQ canr.er 26 
5 C'lrrhosl5 22 Cerebrova~cular dlsea'je 24 
6 Bronchus and lung cancer 22 Clrrhosls 12 
7 Breast canCl:!f 21 SuicIde 11 
8 Cervlc al cancer 20 MotOt' vehlcle traffle. awoents 10 
9 Infectlou~ and pt1r"51t!c dl~ell'3e i4 DilIbete5 7 

10 Pneumùnla 14 C o,p D 7 

1 The oge-standerdlzoo rnort611ty rotes 6re 0 welghted average for Queboc. Ontor 10 ond Monttobo 

97 
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Figure 1: Further years of lite expected for male and femaJe resldents of 
Ofltarlo Indlan reserves, 1971-77 and 1978-84, 
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FIgure 2: ProbaOlllty of aeatn for males on OntarIO, Saskatcnewan, am1 Alberta 
Ind1an reserves, 1971-77 
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Figure 3: Pr'obablllty of death for females on OntarIo, Saskatchewan, and 
Alberta Indlan reserves, 1971-77. 
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FIgure 4: Probabtllty of death for males on Ontar1o, Saskatchewan, and Alberta 
Ind1an reserves, 1978-84. 
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FIgure 5: Probabll1ty Of death for females on OntarIo, Saskatchewan, and 
Alberta Indlan reserves, 1978-84. 
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Figure 6 Causes of death among 0-4 year olds, 
1971-77 and 1978-84 
àJ 1 ndl an reserves) 1971-77. 
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Figure 7' Age-standardlzed mortal Hy rates (ASMR per 100,000) for 
accidents. DOlsonings. and vlo1ence amcng 0-4 yeor olds ln the Ind10n and 
county populotions, 1971-77 ~nd 197ô-ô4, 
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1971-77 and 1978-84 
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Figure 11 Ceuses of death among 15-34 yeer olds, 
1971 -77 and 1978-84 
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Figure 12. Age-standardlzed mortal1ty rates (ASMR per 100,000) for 
accidents, p01sonings, and violence among 15-34 year olds ln the Indlan and 
county populatlons, 1971-77 ond 197ô-84 
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FIgure 13 Age-standardl:ed mortel1 ty rate':, (ASMR per 1 (10 ,(100) for 
c1rcu1atory d1sease among 35-64 year olds ln trie Indldn and county 
plJpul ot lOn, 1971-77 ond 197ô-ô4 
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APpendlx 1. DescrIptIon of the Canadlan Mortallty Database. 

Hle Canadlan t10rtallty Database conta/ns aIl the deatl1 f'eglstratlOns ln 

Canada from 1950 to the present, a total of over 5.000,000 deaths. The specIal 

features of the CanadlJn MOr'tallty Database are' Ca) It contalns, from each death 

reglstratlon, not only arnple personall<jentHYlng lnfOrmatlOn, but also the coded 

cause of death, (b) It exlsts both as machlne-readable magnetlc tape for 

computer searchlng and as compact mIcrofIche and mlcrofllrn lIstIngs for 

rnanual searchlng, and (c) 1t 15 sequenced and consol1dated (over ail Cmad/an 

provInces and over spans of ye2rs) to facllttate such searchlng (SmIth et al .• 

1982), 

Deaths are also coded by place of resldence, For Instance, deaths to 

resldents of Indlan reserves can be ldentlfled and 50rted by the geocodes for the 

dlfferent Ind1an reserves. n'le frequency or' the (llfferent var lables appearlng 

on the death cert1flcate, such as age, sex, and cause of death, can be obtalned 

and tabulated for each 1 nd1an reserve. 

Nothlng comparable to thls facjJjty eXlsts ln any other rnaJor country. The 

recently E'5tab)I~,rled UnIted States NatIonal Deatrl Index, for exarnple, goes back 

on1y to 1979, 1t also 1acks the coded cause or death, 50 that manual-c1erlcal 

checklng of the death reglstratlon forms 15 requlred, norrnally a~ the vartous 

state reg/stry offIces (SmIth, 1ge"?). 
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Appendlx 2: DeSCrlptlon of the Indlan Reglster. 

The Indlan Reglster 15 used by the Department of Indlan and Northern 

Affa1rs UNAr) for administrative purposes. 1 t was establ lshed ln 1966 and files 

are avallable up to 1985 at the present moment. The INAC Indlan Reglster 

reportlng system provldes data on two files, the membershlp flle and the event 

flle. The membershlp flle contalns a llst of aIl reglstered Indlans. The event 

flle, dlvlded 1nto annual flles, ls used to record all vItal events occurrlng to 

reglstered Indlans. It 15 pOSSIble for an lndlvldual to be recorded several tlmes 

on the event flle ln any given year If multiple events, sueh as a marrtage and a 

blrth, have occurred. 

The blrth and deaths ln the INAC IMlan Reglstry are only recorded once 

approprlate documentatIon, elther the blrth or death cert If Icate 15 obtalned 

(AI Jan, 1986). The documentation must be presented to the band Mtlce whlch 

then reports the InformatIon to the Reglster. 
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APpend1x 4a: Dlstrlbut!on of deaths by age group for InOlan l'es~rves, 
1971-77 and 1978-84. 

1971-77 1978-84 
Provlnce Male Female t-1a;e F~male 

Quebec 
All 670 479 600 372 

0- 4 90 89 45 45 
5- 14 20 12 18 12 
15- 34 90 43 103 20 
35- 64 201 90 166 1\'3 

Ontar1~ 
Ail 1120 650 1081 662 

0- 4 140 104 81 57 
5- 14 31 15 27 17 
15- 34 244 94 206 68 
35- 64 299 180 311 193 

ManItoba 
Ail 745 429 608 342 

0- 4 164 1/7 49 65 
5- 14 32 29 28 10 
15- 34 173 56 147 47 
35- 64 162 94 158 93 

Total 2535 1558 2289 1376 

TOTAL (M+F) 4093 .. u;"" ..1",,,,_ 
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Appendlx 4b: DIstrIbutIOn of deaths by age group for tne county populatfon, 
1971-77 and 1978-84. 

1971-77 1978-84 
ProvInce Male Female Male Female 

Quebec 
All 36927 23816 37997 25490 

0- 4 1697 1233 1101 795 
5- 14 603 393 409 206 
15- 20 3324 1148 3040 1043 
35- 64 12589 5943 12500 6069 

Ontarto 
AIl 79619 57668 81305 62323 

0- 4 2659 2069 1908 1366 
5- 14 831 445 538 335 
15- 34 4767 1661 4481 1565 
35- 64 23877 12106 22261 11960 

Manitoba 
Ali 17375 11719 29696 22980 

0- 4 691 537 722 566 
5- 14 215 9S 224 114 
15- 34 1156 356 1486 558 
35- 64 4377 2291 7097 3990 

Total 133921 93203 148998 110793 

TOTAL (M+f) 227124 259791 
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AppendlX 4c: DlstrlOutlon of oeatrls oy age group for tne prOVinCIal populatIon, 
1971-77 and 1978-84, 

1971-77 1978-84 
Prov1nce Male Female Male Ft'male 

Quebec 
Ali 173332 124254 175520 129320 

0- 4 6531 4850 4248 3164 
5- 14 2385 1417 1427 798 
15- 20 13190 4832 12180 4286 
35- 64 58361 30290 55737 28624 

Ontar10 
AlI 236028 182538 241712 199317 

0- 4 7924 6140 5462 4063 
5- 14 2178 1359 1453 918 
15- 34 13088 5112 12469 4778 
35- 64 73149 38561 69067 38892 

Man1toba 
Al1 33593 24104 33341 25527 

0- 4 1360 1049 851 681 
5- 14 368 198 270 135 
15- 34 1984 739 1778 652 
35- 64 8661 4749 7941 4419 

Total 442953 330896 450573 354164 

TOTAl (M+F) 773849 804737 

IOoi 
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Append1)( Sa: Age-standardlzed mortal1ty rates' (ASf"'lR per 100,000) for 
females ln the Indlan, county, and provIncIal populatIons, 1971-77, 

Cause of 
Death 

Ali causes 

Infect/ous and para51tIC dlsease 

Clrculatory dlseS5e 
Coronary hearl dlsease 
Cerebrovascular dlsease 

Cancer 
Digtstive tract cancer 
Bronchus and lung cancer 
Breast cancer 
Cervical cancer 

Accidents, pOlsonlngs, and violence 
Flres 
Flres ln prlvate dwellings 
Drownlngs 
Suicide 
Homicide 
Motor vehlcle trame accidents 
Accldental falls 

Dlabetes 
I<.ldney dlsease 
Influenza 
Pneumonla 
Alcohollsm 
Clrrhosls of the IIver 
Chronlc obstructive Jung dlsease 

IndJan 
PopulatIon 

b93 

27 

229 
121 
47 

89 
29 
10 
14 
10 

130 
20 
19 
8 

14 
10 
33 
5 

29 
Il 
2 

45 
6 

14 
0 

County 
PopulatIon 

446 

4 

216 
114 
54 

96 
32 
7 

20 
3 

33 
2 
2 
1 

15 
12 
12 
2 

13 
5 
2 

14 
1 
6 
2 

Provincial 
PopulatIon 

531 

4 

256 
143 
61 

120 
39 
9 

25 
4 

39 
;3 

2 
1 
7 
2 

13 
2 

13 
5 
2 

18 
1 
7 
0 

The age-slandardized morlality rates are a weighled average of the ASMR for <ÀJebec, CKltario, 
and Manitoba. 
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Appendh< Sb: Age-standardlzed mortal1ty rates 1 (ASMR p~r lOO,OO) for f~males 
ln the Indlan) county. and provIncIal populatIons, 1978-84 

Cause 
Death 

Ali causes 

Infecllous and parasltlc dlsease 

Clrculatory dlsease 
Coronary heart dlsease 
Cerebrovascular dlsease 

Cancer 
Digestive tract cancer 
Bronchus and lung cancer 
Breast cancer 
CervlclIl cancer 

Acc.ldents, polsonmgs, and vIolence 
flres 
Flres ln prlvate dwellings 
Drownlngs 
Suicide 
Homicide 
Molor vehlcle tramc accidents 
Accidentai rails 

Dlabetes 
Kldnev dlsesse 
Influenza 
Pneumonla 
Alcohol1sm 
Cirrhosls of the IIver 
Chronlc obstructive lung dlsease 

Indlan 
PopulatIon 

506 

12 

179 
92 
46 

90 
25 
11 
11 
11 

69 
7 
6 
5 
7 
7 

15 
2 

23 
10 
1 

26 
7 

13 
10 

(ounty 
PopulatIon 

465 

3 

212 
114 
47 

118 
36 
15 
24 

3 

31 
2 
2 
1 
6 
2 

10 
5 

11 
5 
1 

14 
1 
6 
7 

Prov1nClal 
PopulatIon 

455 

3 

205 
113 
46 

118 
36 
15 
24 
3 

30 
2 
2 
1 
6 
2 
9 
5 

10 
5 
1 

13 
1 
6 
7 

The aoe-standard1zOO mortal1ty rates are a welghted average of the ASMR for Ouebec. Ontar 10. 
and Menltoba. 
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Appendlx 5c: Age-standardlzed mortallty rates 1 (ASMR per 100,000) for males 
ln the Indlanl county, and prOVIncIal populatIons, 1971-77 

Cause 
Death 

Ali causes 

Infectlou5 and paraslllc dl5ease 

Clrculatory dlsease 
Coronary heart dlsease 
Cerebrovascular dlsease 

Cancer 
Digestive tract cancer 
Bronchus and lung cancer 
Breast cancer 
CerVIcal cancer 

ACCIdents, POISOnll'gs, and Ylult:f1Ce 
Flres 
Flres ln prlyate dwell1ngs 
Drownlng9 
Suicide 
Homicide 
Motor vehlcle traffle aCCidents 
Accidentai rails 

Dlabe-te-s 
Kldn~y dlsease 
Influe-nza 
PneUmOnl8 
Alcohollsm 
Clrrhosls of the hver 
Chronlc obstructive lung dlsease 

Indlan 
PopulatIon 

1053 

34 

346 
204 
65 

101 
26 
25 
0 
0 

296 
27 
24 
29 
36 
32 
76 
10 

16 
14 
2 

64 
15 
21 
0 

County 
Populatlon 

792 

5 

379 
246 
67 

154 
49 
43 
0 
0 

94 
3 
3 
6 

16 
2 

34 
8 

12 
7 
2 

24 
3 

14 
0 

ProvIncIal 
POPulatIon 

912 

6 

440 
295 
73 

183 
58 
51 

0 
0 

98 
4 
3 
6 

18 
3 

34 
9 

13 
8 
2 

30 
4 

17 
0 

1 The ~-standardjzed mortality rates are a weighted average of the ASMR for Quebec, Ontario, 
and Manitoba. 
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Appendlx Sd: Age-standardlZed mortal1ty rates 1 (ASMR per 100,0(0) for males 
ln the Indlan, county, and provlnclal populatlons, 1978-84. 

Cause 
Death 

Ali causes 

Infectlous and parasltlc dlsease 

Clrculatory dlsease 
Coronary heart dlsease 
Cerebrovascular dlsesse 

Cancer 
Digestive tract cancer 
Bronchus and lung cancer 
Breast cancer 
Cervical cancer 

ACCidents, pOlsonlngs, and violence 
Flres 
Flres ln priva le dwellings 
Drownlngs 
Suicide 
Homicide 
Motor vehlcle traffic accidents 
Accidentai rails 

Dlabetes 
Kldney dlsease 
Influenza 
Pneumonla 
Alcoholtsm 
Clrrhosls of the Itver 
Chronlc obstructive Jung dlsease 

Ind1an 
populatIon 

802 

11 

282 
179 
49 

103 
33 
28 
0 
0 

202 
12 
II 
21 
36 
19 
44 

9 

24 
9 
1 

32 
13 
13 
23 

County 
POPulatIon 

836 

4 

377 
243 
56 

193 
57 
63 
0 
0 

86 
4 
3 
5 

21 
3 

26 
7 

12 
8 
1 

24 
4 

14 
30 

ProvIncIal 
PopulatIon 

809 

4 

365 
2:59 
55 

189 
56 
61 
0 
0 

82 
:3 
3 
4 

20 
3 

25 
7 

12 
6 
1 

24 
4 

15 
7 

The ~-standordI2ea mortallty ratas are a weightea aver~ of the ASMR for Ouebec, Ontar 10, 
and Manitoba. 
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AppendlX 6a: Standardlzed mortallty ratIos (SMR) for specifIe causes of 
death for males on Indlan reserves compared wlth the county population, 
1971-77, 

Cause of Death Quebec OntarIo ManItoba 

lnf"ectlouS, parasltlc dlSWses 5,27~~ 7,57~~ 10,66~* 

Pneumonla 2,33** 2,34** 4,51** 
Influenza 0,57 1.73 1.24 

Cancer 0.7a~ 0.64** 0.50° 
Digestive 0,58* 0.53** 0.43** 
Bronchus and Jung 0.84 0.52~* 0.26** 
Brsest 
Cervical 

Clroulatory dlsease 0.74** 1.01 1.09 
Coronary heart dlsaase 0.71** 0.96 0.84 
Cerebrovascu Jar d1s. 0,67* 1.04 1.50* 

Accidents, pals., violence 1.67** 4.63** 3.75** 
Matar veho traffle oc(}. 1.42* ~.91** 1.83** 
Falls 1.13 1.93 1.67 
Ftres 4.00** 13.85** 5,58** 
Drownlngs 2.78** 5.74** 5.18** 
Sulelœ 0.69 3.49H 4.05** 
Homlcj(~ 4.10** 22.29** 14.50'-* 

Alcohol1sm 1.60 6.77** 9.16** 
Clrrhosls of the l1ver 1.52 2.56** 0.39 
Dlabetes 1.04 1.92* 1.37 
Kldney dlse~ 2.18* 1.70 1.30 
COPD 

ALL CAUSES 1.10* 1.68*+ 1.85** 

~ p<O,05. *11" p,Q.Ql 
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Append1x 6b: Standardlzed mortallty ratIos (SMR) for specIfIe CJuses or 
death for males on 1 ndlan res~rves compared wlth th~ county populatIon, 
1978-84 

Cause of Death Quebec OntarIo !"'Ianltoba 

Infect tous, parastttc dtseases 2.24 2.03 2.87* 
Pneumonla 1.31 1.45* \.16 
Influenza 1. 11 1,41 .00 

cancer 0.62** 0.53** 0.40** 
DIgestIve 0.54** 0.55** 0.58* 
Bronchus and Jung 0.50** 0,47** 0.34** 
Breast 
cerv1cal 

Clrculatory dlsease 0.67** 0.81** 0.74** 
Coronary heart dlsease 0.77** 0.73** 0.67** 
cerebrovœc..·' lar dIs. 0,47** 1.13 0.94 

Acclœnts, pols., ylolence 1.67** 2.80** 2.66** 
Motor veho traffle ace. 1.15 1.80** 1.71** 
Falls 1.06 170 1.26 
Flres 2.50* 5.29** 1.88** 
Drownlngs 4.33** 4.23** 4.26** 
Sulclœ 1.36 2.16** 3.09** 
Homlcloo 0.78 10.83** 982** 

Alcohollsm 3.38** 361** 3.47 
Cfrrhosfs of the llver 1.30 1.29 0.12** 
Dlabetes 1 19 2.44** 2.25** 
K ldney dlsease 1.05 1.19 1.10 
COPD 0.61* 0.92 0.74 

ALL CAUSES 088** 1.13** 1.09** 

~ p<O 05. ** P~O.Ol 

!l0 
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APpendlX 6c: Standardlzed mortallty rat10s (SMR) for specIfIe ('aus~s of 
death for females on Ina:1n reserves compared wlth the county populat1on/ 
1971-77. 

Cause of Death Ouebec OntarIo 1'-1anltoba 

1 nfectlouS, paras1tlc dlseeses 5, 15~~ 8,72*-': 6,94-':* 
Pneumonla 3,72** 2,79** 4.68** 
Influenzo 1,74 1,73 0,00 

cancer 0,77 1.15 1.00 
DIl)3Stlve 0,76 1.08 0,97 
Bronchus and lung 155 2.22* 063 
Breast 0,70 0,65 0.76 
Cervical 0,50 4,13** 6,56** 

Cll'culetory dl5eastl 0,96 1.05 1,18 
Coronary heart dlseasa 1.18 1.00 0.92 
Cerebrovascu lar dis. 0,69* 1.02 0.96 

Accloonts, pOIS" vIolence 2 29~~ ),74** 4,80*~ 

~1otor veh, traff1e ace, 2,06** 3,38** 2,31** 
Falls 0,73 175 1,52 
Flres 7.07** 13,89** 7,82** 
Drownlngs 3,31* o.42*~ 7,89** 
SuIcIde 0.56 6,04** 4,24** 
Homicide 8,38** 6,14** 5,51** 

Alcohol1srn 3.98 16,17** 0,00 
Clrl'hosls of the lIver 1,19 4,78** 3.16* 
Dlebetes 1,84* 1,84* 3,98-':* 
K Idney dlsease 1.77 2,25 3,81** 
C'OPD 

ALL CAUSES 1,36** 1.78** 2,10** 

~ p\O,05, ~* p~O.O 1 
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Appendix 60: Stanoardlzea mortallty ratlos (SMR) Tor specIfIe causes of 
death for females on Indlan reserves compared wlth the county populatIon, 
1978-84. 

Cause of Death Quebec OntarIO 1'-1anl toba 

InfectlouS, parasltlc dlseases 3,19** 4,00** 4.42** 
Pneumonie 2.16** 1.84** 1.69 
InfluenztJ 0,00 3,79** ,00 

Cdncer O,64~~ 0,84 0,78 
Dl~tlve 0,58* 0,69 0.78 
Bronchus and lung 0.82 0.51 0,87 
Breast 0.43* 0,60* 0,32 
Cervl~l 2,06 3,72** 524** 

Clrculatory dlsease 0,77** 0,84** 0,74** 
Coronary heart dlsease 0,88 0,78** 0,63** 
Cerebrovascular dIs, 0,76 1,07 0,88 

AccIdent" pots" VIOlence 1.14 ~ 97** 2,81** 
Motor veh, trùff1e ace, 0,72 1,71** 1.56 
Falls ,OO'Jt* 043 1,20 
Flras 2,13 3,71** 4.30 
Drownlngs 4,38'Jt 438** 5,06** 
Suicida 0,17* 2,93** 1.67 
Homlc1œ 2,11 6.23** 7,29** 

Alcohol1sm 5,67 1498** 5,76* 
Clrrhosls of the lIver 1,37 2,97** 2.03 
Dlabetes 1.44 2,47** 1,95 
K ldney dlsaase 1.65 1. 78 2,38 
COPD 0,79 1,20 1,74 

ALL CAUSES 0,93 1,18** 1,21·* 

'Jt p"O,05, ** p<O,O 1 
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APpendlX 6e: Standardlzed mortal1ty ratIos (SMR) for speclflC causes of 
death ror males on Indlan reserves 1978-84 compared wlth males on Indtan 
reserves 1971-77. 

Cause of Death Quebec OntarJo Manitoba 

1 nfecUous, paras1tlc dlseas9$ 0.23** 0.29** 0.22** 
Pneumonja 0.56** 0.63** 0.28** 
1 nfluen20 0.73 0.43 .00 

cancer 0,87 1 15 1.06 
DI~ttve 0.89 1.35 1.82* 
Bronchus and Jung 0.80 1.40 2.10* 
Breast 
Cervlc(lJ 

Clrculatory dlseese 0,74** 0.86** 0.78** 
Coronary heart dlsease 0.85 0.82** 0.92 
Cerebrovascular .dIs, 0,51 1.04 0.67* 

AcclŒmts, poIs., vIolence 0,83* 062** 0.65** 
Motor veho traffle ace, 0.56** 0,61** 0.77 
Fol1s 0.66 1.02 0.71 
Flras 0,55 0,51** 0.30** 
Drownlngs 1.05 0.65** 0,60** 
SuIcIde 2.89** 0,83 0.95 
Homlclœ 0.18** 0.58** 0,71 

Alcohol1sm 2.02 0.64 0,60 
C~rrhosls of the llvar 0,67 0,58** 0.46 
Dlabetes 084 1.66* 2.50** 
K Idnay dlsease 0.44* 0.80 0.97 
COPD 

ALL CAUSES 0.73** 0.77** 0,67** 

~ p<O,05. ** p<O,OI 
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Appendtx 6f: StandarOlzea mortallty ratIos (SMR) for specIfIe causes of 
death for females on Indlan reserves 1978-84 compared wlth males on 
Ind1an reserves 1971-77. 

Cause of Death Quebec OntarIo ManItoba 

Infectlous, parasltlc dlseases 0.32** 0.45** 0.34** 
Pneumoo16 0,81 0,68* 0,32** 
Influenza ,00 099 1.00 

Cancer 0,81 1 07 1.09 
DIgestive 0,70 0,82 1.07 
Bronchus and 1ung 0.92 0.58 3.06* 
Breast 0.60 1.33 0,57 
cerv1cal 3.11 0.99 t .31 

Clrculatory dlsease 064** 0.89** 0.75** 
Corcnory heart dlsease 0.56** 0.86 0.86 
cerebrcvascu1ar dIs. 0.80 1.06 1.02 

ACClœnts, pOIS. , violence 0.41** 0.52** 0.59** 
Motor veh, traffle ace, 0.22** 050** 0.76 
Falls 00* 033* 1.43 
Flres 0,32** 027** 0,49* 
Drownfngs 0,80 053 0,53 
Suicide 0.32 0.52** 0.41** 
Homlclde 0,23* 0.85 1.47 

Alr.ohollsm 1.62 090 ~99.99 
Clrrhosls of the 11ver 0,93 0.66 1.16 
Dlabetes 0.47* 1 66* 072 
~\ Jdney dlsease 0,76 111 0,71 
COPD 

All CAUSES 060** 0.78** 0.69** 

11: p<0,05, ** p<O,Ol 
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